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Social Clubs Personal MR.'! ARTBUll TURNER, Editior208 eon. Eoalnard•••
Purely Personal
Roger Holland Jr IS spending sev
era) days in Atlanta
ldlSS Waldo McCarth,Y has I eturned
from a Vl'Slt In Hapeville
MIA. Annabelle Gr-imes and MI S
harJ Brady were visitors In Sayan
-.II Wednesday
J L. Renfroe spent the week
in Waynesbolo 8S gU')st of MI
)t[".. Cat! Renfroe
Mr and Mrs Ohnrlie Joe Mathews
are attending a telephone convention
iD ChU:AgO having gone up b) plane I
Mrs. George R Kelly spent the
week end In Athens with her sister I1Ilrs. Elmore Ragsdale, and Mr RAgs
clale
Lt Col John Cassell of c!olumbla
S. C, was the week end gU"ast of MIss
Aldma Cone and MI and MIs C E
Cene
II.lr and MIS Robel t LanIer
Jo tiron., "III spend the week end wIth
Ioi. pal ents, MI and MI s Fr1ld T
:Lallier.
Dr and MI s Waldo Floyd are
.,tuomlenebaom ETAOI ETAOI ES
_n,hng a few days thIs week 10
Atlanta
SherIff and MIs
..ere 10 Metter Saturday aftrnoon for
:u.e fune",,1 of theIr brother"m law,
])on Bland
MFSH CM etaom ETAO[ ESE!:
lin John F Brannen spent th'
weel< "nd m Ohoopee wIth her father
... 0 Talley
Mn Walker HIli and MIss Helen
:110"""" WIll spend the week end 10
:a-ky Mount, N C, wIth Mr and
-...... WIllis Cobb
Airs J W Peacock of Eastman
�"Ited durmg the week with MI and
JII.... John F Blannen and Mr a�d
)IIrs. W S Hanner
and Mrs
nounce the birth of a son Dame LIn
ton on Oct 11 at the Bulloch County
Hospital
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Fred Page, of Reida
Ville, announce the birth of a SOft. on
October 5th, 10 the Reidsville hospital
Mrs Pag-a was formerly MIss Mary
Lee Dasher, of Valdosta
• • • •
Mr and Mrs J M McElveen Jr
of Savannah, announce the birth of a
daughter Donna Ehzabeth, S.. pt 24,
at the Telfair Hosplt II Mrs McEl­
veen was formelly MISS MamIe LoV
Johnson
• • * •
MI and Mrs Welsey Kearney an
nounce the bIrth of a daughter Sep
tembel 29th at the Bulloch County
HospItal She has been named Patrt­
Mrs Kearney before her
mal nage was MISS Carleen Dnggers,
of Reglstel
Nrs. Eugene Brogdon and sons
:p"edI!rn:k lind Gene of Lyons, spent
tile -JOk end wIth hel parent� Mr
:a�d Nr!5 Wade Hodges
MISS Nona Hodges 01 Vldaha spent
'the '\Y'CeK end with hel pUlonts, Mr
......1 JIIrs. W A Hodges und hud uS
I>c:r ll"""t MI McNatt of VIdalia
LIeu!:.. and MI"S Charles Blooks Mc
.lJ.lJisteT and small daughtel Elame
of Ft.. Eustrs Va ale vIsIting IllS
lIl,mmes, MI Hnd MIS C B Mc
Amster
Mr .lId M['5 Edward Sheppald of
"I'lib>n. WIll spend the week end wIth
lter parents MI and MIS 'I W
.Jto'1lllsc., ond hiS patonts, 1\11 and Mrs
:Sh"J1PaHI, In MIllen
'Loy Water's Remer BI ndy Jr , Wen
"'cl BUlke, S H Shel man and Lannle
S""mrmons WZI e among those from hel e
gwng on .a deer h,unt m South Oalo
.lina dW"tng the week
MIl!!! 1I1arte Pleetollus of Atlanta
MPent several days itelC durmg thiS
"WI<oik 'W.ib hel mother MIS W S
beeml'lUs follOWIng the death of hel
1I1'Othel, Charhe PI eetOllus moson
Mrs. Jultan Brannen Mrs W L MISS Agnes Harnesberber left thIS
..;Jones, Mrs Inman Dekle Mrs Aul week for the ColumbIa UnIversIty
lIoerl; Brannen and Mrs W 0 Parrtsh I School of Nutsmg, NY,
aft"r a VISIt
:formed a pal ty spendIng the day tn WIth her parents, Rev and Mrs T L
vanllab QUl1ng the past week I Harnesberger
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
CLOROX BLEACH, quart 17c
D(\IMld Duck
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No.2 can 5c
D Mann
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can
Rumfold
POTATO PANCAKE, MIX, package 15c
PremIUm Shred
�
BAKER'S COCOANUT, 4 oz..P15J. 16c
LIFEBUOY SOAP, 3 bars 23c
Small 5c package Wlh
LUX FLAKES, large 33c
large
pkg. 23c
WITh
COUPON
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reRect the
aptrlt whIch prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our expertence
18 at your l)etVleti
I
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Slace 11122
JOHN M THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Stateaboro, G ..
(lapr tf)
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr and Mrs Gene L Hodges were
dehghtful hosts to the m..mbers of
their brtdge club and a few other
guests Frtday evenmg at their home
on Oak street Mrs H P Jones Jr
won a compact fOI high score and
M, Jones received a key cham for
men's high Servmg trays for �ut
went to MISS LIZ Smith, and Dr J L
Jackson recelV�d 0. tie for men's cut
Guests were Mr and Mrs Jones Dr
Jackson, MISS SmIth, Dr HII am Jack
�on MI and Mrs James �hAye�,
Mrs Gelald Gloover, Mrs Gaolge
<lttt, W C Hodges, Mr and Mrs
Fred Thomas Lanle" M, nnd Mrs
EddIe Nolan, MI and Mts Tom
Forbes and Mr and Mrs Albert B[ as
well
A'ITENDED THE FAIR
Ml and MIS Carlos Brunson, Ed,.
dIe Brun�on, Iqa Belle Ackerman and
Mr Ilnd Mrs W J Ackerman of Reg
Ister, spent the week end m Atlanta
tn attendan"" upon the Southeastern
FaIr
ceived a. manicure at the House of
Beauty· ,Mrs SIdney Dodd, Mrs C
P Olltff Jr MIS Gerald Groover and
Mrs Frank Hook were other gUe'!lt.
• • • •
VISITORS FROM NEWNAN
Mr and Mrs Carl Collins, of New
nan, who were enroute to Savannah
to attend the Kiwanis convention, to
which he was a delegate frpm New
nan, spent Sunday nIght WIth Mr
Colhns' palents MI and Mrs B V
Colhns LIttle Sylvla Colltns Sp6l1t
the tune hel parente. wei e 10 Savah
Ilah With hel gl and parents heTe
LOVELY DINNER
Mr and Mrs R P MI""II enteT­
tamed Wlth a lovely dmner at their
horne Friday evelllng Covers were
laId for MIsses Annw LaurIe and Nma
McElv...en, Mr and Ml'S W B Par
rtsh, Mr and Mrs WHhs Willtams,
Ml and M,s VI, D Lee, Mr and
Mrs J H G'lffeth, Bdrbara Grtffeth,
Ronme Grtffeth, Gene MIkell and MIS.
LOUIse MIkell
• • • •
. . . .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE C{.UB
Mrs Paul Sauve 1!ntertamed menl
b-ers of the BrIdge Club at a dehght­
ful party Wednesday afternoon Her
home on North College street was at
tractlvely decorated Wlth an arrungoe
ment of Princess feathers and green
roses Apple pIe WIlS �erwd WIth
whIpped cream and coffee A shantpoo
and set at the House of Beauty was
won by Mrs Albert Green for hIgh
score, a Revlon ltpsbek and naIl pol
Ish for cut went to Mrs H P Jones
Jr, and for low Mrs Jake Srruth re
. . . ...
VISIT liHE
�argain Paradise
OF THE SOUTHEAST EMPIRE
MINKOVITZ'
Third Floor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS $1 66100% wool, sleeveless, $2.98 vf'lue •
Men's Shorts
Broadcloth
Worth 79c
IAII sizes
Athletic Shirts
MedIum Rlbbe.d
Combed Yam
59c 59c value 39c
Dress Shirts
Fme quahty m whIte and
Fancy Patterns
(shghtly soIled)
$2.98 values $1.99
Sport Shirts
Boys' Tutone Sport ShIrt
long sleeves, bnght colors
Sizes -1 to 10 $1.98
Children's School Dresses $1 98Big ass'ment, fast (olors, si,zes 7·12 •
Skirts
ChIldren's all-wool SkIrts
bnght plaIds
Sizes 7 to 14 $1.98
Pajamas
ChIldren's one and two-pc.
Outmg Flannel Pa)aDIl1B
$1.98 values
Sizes 2 to 10 $1.00
.
Pillow' Cases
Pelzer PIllow Cases
sIze 42x36
49c value now -14c
Sheets
Regular $2��9 Pelzer
Sheets
Sizes 81x99 $1.89
P;mties
I
Oval Rugs
Ladles' Rayon PantIes Good heavy oval Rag
SIZes S_M.L and XI Rugs
Now only 3ge 18x29, special $1.00
Ladies' House Dresses $2 69New fall patterns, sizes 14 to 44· •
U. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro Largest Departmen Store
"
I BAt'KWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO �S-STATESBORO EAGL�)
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE! NEEDED
From Bulloch TImes oa 20, 1938
Locnl hvestock market quotes No 1
cal n fed hogs from $675 to ,690,
fat beef heifers and steer. $575 to
$650
Oensus report shows 15,904 bales
of cotton ginned in Bulloch county for
the season P"01 to October 1st as
cornpu rad to 18,395 to the same date
last ya r
Recent figures by the district cant
modfty supervtsor reveal that the
state department of -public welfare
������t��r�I':u!�o�':n����� �our��! 'IN CORN f',ONTES'"Taule of $1,14125 \}'"
At the Tuesday nlght meeting of
the Ohamber of Comomeree Dr A
J Mooney was elected preaident
Wultel Aldred Jr , Ike Mlnkovltz and
Waldo E Floyd vice presidents, and
J H Brett, secretary MadIson Nesmith, WIth a YIeld of
Wallace Addison who has been
back to Statesboro' only once since
82 bushels of COIM .,r acre won the
leaving here fOI ty 'years ago and hns De�marlc commumty corn contest, it
since been engaged In the mlntstry 10 was announced Wodnesday night at
London England visited m States
boro dunng the week IS now engaged
the Fat m Bureau meeting
In ministerial work m Savannah HIli old Wynn WIth 70 bushels and
SOCIal events LIttle Joe Pate Grady Holtingsworth WIth 62 bushels
Johnston celebrated hIS fourth birth were runners up m this contest
tlay at the home of hIS parents Tues
day afternoon WIth a unique party Ccngressrnan Prince H Preston
in the form of a circus -MISS An I urged those present to build a strongrue WIlsnn n bride elect of the �eek, Fa rm Bureau fOI their own protec
was comphmented With a miscellan
Ieoua shower Thursday afternoon by
tlon In thea efforts to rnamtam a
hel aunt, Mrs Fred T Lamer -Dr plica SUPfJOI t, to combat commUntsm
und Mrs E N Brown observed their as well as to add to thou" own III
Bllvel weddmg WIth a Pl'rty Saturday
I
come MI P[estoll pOInted out that
cventng at theu home on NOrth Col-
Icge street With a decent lIIcome, rural people
TWENT. • • • could contmlle to IInp'ove their stanY YEARS AGO dard of Itvmg thell schools the If
From Bulloch TImes Ocl 18, 19.�8 churches and have the many COnven
George P Donaldson [etlred a� sec
retary of Statesboro Chambel of Cont lences that have been demed mast
melce whICh POSItIon he had held for l"Ulal people til the years past
the past seven yeals J [ Wynn plesldent of the War
J K HInes spoke here m behalf
of AI SmIth for preSIdent He de
1I0ck chapter, pI edleted they would
claled "[ am for Snllth for preSIdent have more than 112 membel'S this
becRuse I WIsh tillS country to take } ear MI and MIS Wynn i\[r and
1\ stand In favol of rehglous Itberty' Mrs Jesse N Akms and l'IIr and Mrs
At the meetmg of the Bulloch
County Chapter of U D C Mrs J P FOil est Bunce have asked for hotel
Foy nnd Mt"S George E Bean wele leselvatlOn3 fo\ thc st�\te Farm Bu
named delegates to the state conven leau conventIOn to be held m Macon
tlon m Atlanta on October 5th and
to the general reunton m Houston
011 Novelllbel 9th and 10th
Texas In November MISS Annte
�:a���1 :��rn�[� R L Cone were I SUPERIOR COURT
"It I'S a strange Democracy" said Ivn edltortal, "WhIch finds It neces JUROD� SELECED"try to rtde about the countl Y WIth a 1\tJ
Repubhcan committeeman as chap
elone That IS what happened when
I
an nntl SmIth speaker was accom
pan len to Sta�esboro last week by a
Repubhcan lendel (Rev Bascom All
thony had spoken here agamst AI
Smith, and was nccompunle by Frank Th\1 followmg Juro[s have been
Durden Republtcan dl.tNct electol) qlawn to serve at the October termSOCIal events Mr and Mrs Fred
IT Lumer were hosts Saturday even ot Bulloch SUllenor COUl t which conIng at t)Vo tables of bndge 111 honor venes on Monday, October 25th, atof MT and MI'If" Emu"," Riley ot 110 o'clockMacon -MI'S Leffler DeLoach entel G d J P [' M
talned two tables of players at blldge : ran urol's- artm Jr, �
FrIday III honol of Mr DeLoach, who C Mikell, Dall W Hagan J Doy
was celebl atmg hIS btrthday -On I Akll1S J R Br wnen Dan R Lee,Thursday mOl nllll!' MISS LIla Blttch M E Ald'lll man Arthur Howard J
entf'rtnmed members of the MystClY
Club at blldge ut hel home on NOI th Lester Akms, J J Zettel ower, John
Mum Stlect H Blannell G W Clalk A J Trap
THmTY YEARs AGO nell John H Moole, Delmas Rush
F B II
mil' Wliite A Hagm W Lee McEI
rom u och TImes Od 17, 1918 H ' ,
J S MIkell I ecelvd notIce of the v"",n,
Z SmIth Sam" Brack
safe ",rtval ovelseas of hIS son Allen
I
Leon S Andel80n W H Woods, D
Jlllkell H SmIth H W SmIth J H Wood
County fUll '\III be held Octobe, wa,,1 L Cal ter Deal TOW lin
22nd to 26th cIty councIl m recent,
' y ,
"eSSIOIl deCIded to prmit the Ollel a Lestel Bland
tlon Tlavelse JUIOIS (fa, Monday)-
State Board of Health Issued Oldel 0 W SImmons, T L Newsome, Joe Tokyo Japan Oct 15,1948
requll mil' all pe..ons who attend the Dear Bulloch FrIends
fOlthcommg state fur In Atlanta to [nglam
Homer B M_:lton' S H DJlg You have not heard flam Old
wear anti flu musks gelS Flunk T rloctOl, J Chancey Ramblet for sometime now The tea..
False repOl t was CIt cuIElted that Futch, John P Lee J R Wllhams son IS that III hIS rambles he got tnto
seven peLSon had dIed m Statesbolo I JAW B f d KIT J one place he hadn't planned fOI-th.
What I Know About Them
durtng the week flom flu Not one ynn,
u or nlg lt, esse hlsl>ltal
'
perSOll had dIed ftom anI cause 1ft I MIkell H M Royal, Robelt Cone
I know several thmgs about J!:ov
State,boro durtn� the week Hall J T WI t k HAN th
How It Happened 110 nment hosnltals, most of whIch
J' I
II a et eSllll , things are to thetr credit The thmg
" WIl ams county food admm 1 H L"" Floyd Skmller, R L Poss,
[t happen,ed m thIS "ay Fo, thlr whIch has Impressed me most IS that
Istratol fixed the followllIg p"ces ty five years my meals have been h
Fioul 24 Ib bllg $170 com meal Tom Ruckel Roscoe
L Roberts, Vir both hmlted and autocratIcally CO.ll
t e hospItal IS not m a hurry eIther
lIeck, 65 cellts, gilts 80 cents peck gtl J Rowe, 0 C Stlclkland B H trolled Prunes WIth a smIle flam the � fellow kuch as � am WIll walt f�r
sugnl 11 cents pound buttel 72 Robel ts A L Blown E P Kennedy h0'3tess" flom acmss the table for c:11s, wde t, mont s-tcie�hs 'hvent i'
cents pound cheese 45 cents pound Th • A W d J W D Id I
breakfast roughage seasoned by a b t
a
II
oc 0; orl gofi II e �SPI
a
lUI d 30 cents pound
om S 00 s ana son bit of common sense from the same
U WI, W en \e nB y rna es up
Movement of Bulloch county boys JI W B Bo"en J E DUITence, bostess now termed 'cook for
hIS mmd get awfully "rttated If there
to tlatnmg camps continues To CI}de Bailey Chus G [J�WIS Garnoid lunch, �nd a Clacker flavored WIth a !�a�;,:nh!o �l�l;en�r�e:d�alsco��� ��e
CGump Meudhe, Edwa[d P Gould Caml} A Lalllel, OtIS Rushmg Eh Hodges caless und a kIss flom the same to the hospItal YA guard at the hontordon Jo n SCone Redte E An charmmg \\oman who had been coax d hid
derson Luthel E Blo,vn Ltnton Call W HUlvey, Eat! Hallman J L mg me durmg the day for my sup
oar ute us to know If I came as
Blooks Lmler HOloce AkIns Flank A.lon Bell H SmIth M L Mtller per constttuted the bIll of fa["
a patlen:
-
abl w�ollY unne{essary
W Hughes J,lInes B Emanuel (47th) E L Rockel John HotchkISS Well no stomach could get veryl iuel''Y1" r:
m m�h �ou d �nve
Joseph R Wutel s nnd James H \Va j much out of shape wtth no more tl an
e n pun y 0 answcr a £lues Ion
ters Camp Shertdan Flank Hagan
f W Hagan (48th) Robelt Bland, that to bother It Well, Slf when [
Show my War Departme�t Identlftcn
Itst flom whIch fou, WIll be sent to Paul Edenfield got over to Korea tnktng my meals f'�� C�rd No C214320, turn to the
Vancouvel, Washmgton Tom Lee, 'Ilaverse JUIOIS (fol W,dnesda) at the best hotel m the Ollent 1}lenty i an regIster WIth the clerk The
Lmton McElveen Llo)d SImmons of food three ttmes I da} no auto
c erk was a corpOI al seated back of
SImon L Glanade John Proctol
Fred M Akms, Challte Deal C P Clat to say' NOI NOll and WIth no
a typewrtter Re began by asktng
John E Boyd and John L NeVIls OllIff Jr, JulIan B Hodges, Geolge specIal smIle flom the hostess and no ntamed Iblatefi ad"d pllalc[ekof blrbth, can
• • • • H "�I II L H hk J 0 k
mu y n 109 a new n out my
FORTY YEARS AGO
el ama, otc ISS �aress 01 ISS flom anybody-<:ook.. ancestt y and the date and causes of
, Alfold Rufus G Blannen H P Jones "tess, coquett.;-you know whIch all their deaths concluded Wlth ask
From Bulloch TImes, Oct 21 1908 JI Inman Dekle H C Ruslung, W
Myoid tummy Just could not take mil' me whom to notify tn case of
Uncle Math" Mlllel lepolted selt W Woodcock Olan Nasl1l1th H M
It and rebelled on me completely emelgency, and where and to whom
ously III at the home of hIS slstel Frtends Along The Way to shIp my body m case of death
Mrs Clark, In Emanuel county Lanter, Brooks B Sorlie, Jr D H Not a cheerful entrance to a hos I
A colt belong'IPg to S F OIhff at IIflxo� "(47th), J G Watson, OllIff The phYSICIan at the gove11lment 'tal would you thmk? There [ :as
the age of five months "elgh�d 615 Boyd R L Brady J A Brannen
dlspensarv DI Cect! WhIte of Way WIth buth pams m my tummy my
pounds havmg gaIned an avelage of
cros Bent me to the 377th govern throat gaggmg m head wobbhn'
gl,i. pounds dally sInce ItS bllth (1716th) Joe Olhff Akms N A Proc
ment hospItal m Seoul where [came nnd there sat th�t c';"poral who neve�
Confederate vetel ans who attended tor C J Mal bn, lIfaleus D May, undel the dllectlOn of Dr James Mc haa a typmg lesson m hIS Itfe ut
Teunlon m Atlanta last week wele Clomel McGlammery H W Nesnllth
Duawn of Decatur both a graduate tmg down one letter at a tlm'e Pthe
J B Groover, � T BI annen J R of I'lmol y and then GeorgIa MedIcal entire hlStOlY of the Plttman and tne
Hall James Bland T A Waters E H B Deal (Rt 3) J E Parrtsh, 'Fhere r �pent twelve days, and then 'Bradford famlhes That my rand
D Holland and John C Cromley Remel D LanIel W D Blannen they deCIded to pack me up and send pn B,adford dIed of old age I� 1892
W T MeGla.hen dIed here one (1523Id) Max Edenfield Luther E
me WIth fOUl other "IItte'" patIents seemed to beal no lelatlOn whatever
'\\eek nfter hiS retuI'll from New Mex Brown
and fourteen uambulatol'Y patient's I to my misery of the moment I
ICO, where he spent several months
PI Ice, Emory A Allen, Z In a hospItal shIp to the 49th General
I thought
then and thInk now that that
for hIS health, had been partmlly sup Bhtch, C I Cartee, Ralph J Hall, HospItal m Tokyo To there r have pal bcular InformatIOn could have
ported by Ogeechee Masontc Lodge H L Atwell, W H Aldred Jr been fOI twelve mOle days been secured at a later date and m
MISS Ruby Wood of PulaskI, a stu We Are Even I Guess a better way but [ must remember
dent of Statesooro HIgh School sus COPIOUS HELPING OF TI I' that all the boys In the servIce must
tamed a broken arm In colltslon WIth •
Ie IOspltal and I are about even b k t b t th
a run away horse whIch colhded WIth SQU ASH FOR EDITOR
I guess r know qUIte a bIt about
e ep us.v a some 109
W B AddIson's wagon and threw
them by now, and I can t thmk of The next thmg that Impressed me
:Ium out on hlS head
A COPIOU"S helpIng of chOIce tender anythIng that they do not know about was that once trI the hospItal the
School Item showed the ThesplOn squash fOI the edItor s table was left
me I find them qUIte ortgtnal effICIency of whIch [ hav� Just com
socIety held a meetmg and tho�e who at the desk Monda) aftel noon by Mrs though, m thmkmg- of new thmgs
to pl.med about, counts a grest deal
lIartlclpated on the pi ogl am were
ask and to do They not only know 1 hIS hospItal here m Tokyo I� a
GeOlge (Pete) Donaldson Chalhe
Bloyse P,osser, o! the Leefield com all about me, but they know a bIt marvel of effIciency Col Ganday­
Franklm Arthur Turner T�m Moolej CrIsp brtght and bOllnteous aboul my ancestols back for two gen
an I'll D - IS the adml.Illtrator' Be­
Jesse Johnston Mack L�ster Arthul They were an apprecIated expres malton and of mr descendants also
live It or 110t, but he personally VISIts
MaillS Clayt MIkell Paul S'tmmons slon of ood ,,,II from fnends whll fOI two generatIons They have
every room and ward�each and every
WIll Barr Fred Brannen ElIlest I
g pumped every ollflce 111 my anatomy t'ttormng He 'meets all new pailenls
Sintth and Jnmes Fordham J L
undel"Stand what It takes to keep an as well as every dIsease tendency He tells them If they need help and
Renfro., sUl1el1ntendent of the school edItor cheerful, and strong-some
tn my ancestry, to dIscover why I do not ge� It, to call hIm Then there
made a t..lk to the socIety tiling fO<" the nlnne, table
have a pam In my , tummy" and what
C9 "'w'< • partIcular sort of 'paln It IS ,Well, See PITl'MAN, page I:
Bulloch TImes,' Establlabed 1892 I'Stateabom Ne_ Established 1901 Conaolldated JUl1I&1'J' ''', m"
Statesboro E8Ifle, Established 1917-Couolldated D_heI' 9. 19I1O
Now A Good Time
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT 2!, 1948 VOL 57-NO. 81
Eighty-Two Bushels Per
Acre Is The Top' Yield In
Warneek Community Race
Fall Term WIlJ Convene
Monday sf Next Week
To (;rtnd Out Justice
Pay Subscription?
POLAND CmNA HOG Urg'ing MembersSALE WEDNESDAY
For Farm Bu ...eau
ThIS queation may be directed to
you-you may be 10 arrears, some
are
The date followmg your name
on tile label shows the time to
which you are paid If you are III
arrears don't let us drop you off
I
There WIll be sIxty five purebred
Send us rel�lttance today-NOW- spotted Polnnd China hogs m the sale
while It IS fresh in your nlmd WIn answer to the question asked here adnesday, October 27th F C
In the heading, friends continue t01 Parker Jr, munnger of the Statesboro
respond In the affirmative During / Livestock COl1l1nlSSIOn Company barn
tho w�,ek quite a number hav-e said, I announces
'
YES Some came In person, some
through the mall some were new
I
Th�re WIll be twenty five spring
subscrtbers some were old Not quite male! pIgS, twenty etght open gilts
IIs'many as last week-but a plea� nnd twelve bred gIlts !lCCOI dmg to
Ing nember Read the list I
'
MISS Glad s Hollows CIt I
the catalogue compiled by Chas E
Mr" W X WIlson, bover Bell extension swme speciallst MI
J H Brannen, Mtaml Fl. Beil and R 0 Wllhams, anothel ex
Mrs Elbert Chambers Porto Rica tenSIon 'Swme spelliRitst, havo pr'Ocur
��: ��th E ��I�h IIclt\ ed the assIgnments and WIlli co 01'
MIS Ezr�g��nn�e� eCI't;l;Y crate With the local stockyard und
Roy C AaToII, 'Ga'tlleld oounty agent m puttmg on thIS pure
Floyd Lowe cIty 01 ed sale These sIxty five blue
MI3 Bill SlInmons, City
Frank Goodman, Brooklet
bloods weI e conSIgned by R B Hu[
Mrs A L Roughton Rt 3 rell, Eastman Chfford Watel s Syl
Mrs J S Woodcock, Brool<let vunla. Polebrtdge Farms, Llthoma
MISS BeSSIe NIchols SummIt J Z Patrtck PulaskI W It Pa.chal
Mrs J W Scott, Guytonu
W E Helmly, cIty
Mae Strmger, Rt 3
Matthew D MIles Rt 5
E M Nesnllth Savannah
Josh Lamer city
..
J G Fletcher, Rt 3
Sgt N L Goss, Johnson CIty Tenn
Cltfford Mal tm Portal
DaVId L. Deal Rt 2
Mrs Turner SmIth Atlanta
Bruce Prossel SanDlego, Calt!
J.L NeVIls Metter
W H Andel'Son, Rt 1
MISS PROCTOR TO WED
, LIEUTENNT CHITTY
Mrs Hmton Remmgton spent Tu.. s I
TURNER-ALLEN Mary ElIzabeth Proctor whose en
day m Augusta Mr and Mrs Arthu' Turner an gagement IS announced today, to
Mt and Mrs A M Braswell are nounce the marrIage of theIr daugh LI.ut John Howell ChItty Jr , IS the
attendmg an msurance convel\tlon m ter Juhe to Earl Frankhn Allen, daughter of Ethan Dan Proctor and
ChlCllgO son of Mr and Mrs Jesse D Allen Bertha Mmcey Proctor, of Jackson­
Mrs H E Thompson has returned October 9, In Claxton Mr" Allen IS VIlle Beach, Fla, formerly of Bulloch
to Vldalta after Vlsltmg WIth her son, a graduate of Statesboro Hli!4I School, county Her maternal grandparent'!
Don Thompson, and famIly attended Mercer Untverslty and IS a are Wesley Mmeey and th.. late Ann
E L Youman. has returned home .entor at GeorgIa Teachers College Ehzabeth Brmson MlIlcey, of Brook
after bemg a patleflt In the Marme She IS a member of Alpha D<llta PI let, and her paternal grandparerits
HospItal Savannah for somettme natIOnal SOCIal sorortty Mr Allen ,Ire Mllry Groover Proctor and the
MIsses Margaret Ilnd Nma Moore, grnduated from Statesboro High lata Ell Allen Proctor, of Groveland
of Savannah Beach, spent the w."k School He se,ved WIth th'- U S Het brother IS Jack P,oetor, a stu
end WIth their palents Mr and Mrs Army In the Chmll Burma [nd", dent at Geolgla Tech Atlanta
R T Moo,.. theater durmg the war He IS now MISS Proctor I a graduate of Nev
Mr and Mrs Wayne Culbr.th and assocIated WIth hIS father In the lis NIgh School, whele she r"C'3lved
Cillude Vansant, of Augu�ta were pulpwood bu.mess the honor of bemg clag,- valedlcto
\\oek end guests o[ �h and �hs Hm •• • • Ilan After graduating from North
ton Remlllgton B�r�V�I�-�?��b�,�SCO�owen, of GeorgIa College Dahlonega she conDI ElIzabeth Fletchel is spendIng
TIfton announce the engagement of
tmued he, studIes at the Unlver3lty
u fe\" duys thiS week 11\ Atlanta at
thea daught:ll Balbara Allen to
of GeoLgla Athens, Wh,zIC she te
tend111g the I.lnnual sCientific ses"lion
\Vdllllll1 TWltty Donaldson of Tifton
celVed hel 13 S degree III hOlne eco
of the G'olgla Pedrtatrtc SocIety
and Baton Rouge La The weddmg
nomlCS DUling the past yeal she
MI and MIS W P Blown and son, has taught m th" Atlnnta school sys
BIll and MIS T W Row.e \\111 I'a
,\III take place Novembel 7th at the tem
tUln thIS week end flom a VISIt WIth
home of the bllde s palents m TIfton Lleut CllItty IS the son of John
MI 810\\n S Iclahves In Tuls£\, Okin Tha bIlde
elect's mother IS the for
mel MISS Melle Ailen daughter of
Howell ChItty Sr and Pearl Proctol
MIS Maude Cobb Bretz and chll ChItty of Cedartown Ga HIS ma
dlen Maudlka and KOlllell, have ar MI ,and Mrs Newton 0 Allen,
of
telnal grandparents ale Harmon
rtved from Budllpest, HungalY and Lenox
He patelnal grantlparents Abraham Plodor and Mary Jllne
al" at present 111 New BrunSWIck, N J
ale the lala I'll, and Mrs [rwln T
Bum. Ploctor ef Scalboro Ga HIS
Judg'a and Mrs Roseoff Deal and
Bowen SI of TIfton and TIft county
paternal grandparents ale G'aOrge
�ltsses Patty and JanIce Deal of
MISS Bowen gladuated from TIfton Jefferson ChItty and the late Altce
Pembloke, we,e dmner guests Sat HIgh
School and attended Huntmg
Tampleton ChItty of Augusta, Ga
urday evenmg of M[ und M,s A M
ton College III Montgomery Ala
Deal
Mr DOllaldsoll IS the youllgest
HIS slstel s are MI s George Mont
I
gomery, of Plams, Ga, and M,s A
Congt:lJssman and Mrs Pllnce H
.;on of P".ldent Ind Mrs George P M Wallace, of Bloommgdale, Ga
Preston/and c1l1ldr"n, Ann and Kay
Donaldsoll of Ablaham Baldwm Col
He graduated from Cedartown Hlglf
spent the week end U1 Savllnnah WIth
lege, of TIfton He IS a grandson of School WIth hIghest honors and from
her parents Mr and Mrs 0 K Rob-
the late Mr and MIS R F Donaldsoll
North GeorgIa Collage, Dahlonega
Sr, of Statesboro and hIS mother IS
the fOlmel MISS Holly TWltty, daugh
After he wa� mducted lI1to tqe army
tel of MIS WIlham C TWItty and the
he attended COl nell Umverslty at
late Mr Tw tt� of Pelham Mr Don
Ithaca, N Y He wa� a member of
aldson at�anded The Cltlldel for two
the 194� gladuattng class of the
years p,evlous to servmg III the
Untted States Mlhtary Academy at
Untted Stat... Navy After hIS dIS
West Pomt, N Y He IS now statIOn
chalge he entered the UntV'arslty of
cd at Ft Rlle� �a;s:s
Geolgla, where he lecelved hIS B S DECKERS CLUB
degree m chemIst I y m 1948 H.. was a Members of the Deckers Club were
membel of the PhI Deihl Theta fl a delIghtfully antertamed durmg the
tel ntty a�d Gamma Slrrma Ensllon week by Mrs Be, nard Scott at her
honOl U y chelnlcel society Mt Don I home on South Mam street Fall flow
aldson and hiS bllde Will make their
I ers formed decoratIOns and refreshhome 10 Baton Rouge, La whare he m :lnts conSisted of mdlvldual cherry
I IS a chemIst w th the Ethyl Corpora pIes topped WIth whIpped cream and
tlon
• • • •
sel ved WIth calfee Coty dustmg pow
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET der for h1gh SCOI'2 WllS receIved by
The Statesboro MUSIC Olub WIll Mrs Bob Blanchette, Nunnally's can
meet Tuesday ntght October 19th at dy fa, low went to Mrs Chatham
Al
8 0 clock at the home of Mr� Waldo derman and for cut Mrs Hal
Macon
Floyd Those asslstmg Mrs Floyd receIved mlllts Others playing
were
WIll be MJrs VerdI. Hllhard,1 Ml'S Mrs J G Altman, Mrs BJily TIllman
George Johnston MISS MarIe Wood Mrs Thurman Lamer, MIss :Q°fothy
and W E 'Helmly A program of m FlalldeI"S, Mr� Bu,dpy :!laIn"s, Mr�
sttumental musIc IS arranged With Tom Sm'ith, Mrs
Emerson Brannen
MI s E L Barnes actIng as chair and Mrs Joe TrapMlI Mrs
Hal
man All membels ute urged to at Macon Jr aSSisted With servmg
tand
- • • •
. . - .
PROCTOR-CHITTY A dehghtful Informal party was
Mr and Mrs Ethan Dan Proctor, gIven Saturday afternoon WIth MISS
of JacksonvIlle Beach Fla announce I' Jlmnue Renfroe entertammg at herthe engag>ment of lhelf daughter, home on OllIff street with a few
Mal} Eltzabeth, to Lleut John How I ifr",nds as guests Blue age,atumell ChItty J" Untted States al my, combmed WIth coral vme formed at
son of MI and MIS John Howell
I
tlactlVe. decoratIOns and dllmty palty
Chitty SI of Ceduttown Ga Th, sandWiches, I ecan H'2 and coffee wele
weddmg \\111 be nn e\"Jnt of Derem I �elvedbel 22 10 the Fllst Baptist chUlch • * ••
J Icksonvllle Be ,ch Fin WEEK END VISITORS
• .. • * Communder J E Laniel and MI S
WILL SEE FRIDAY'S GAME lalller' of Pensacola Fla, ."ent la,t
Remel B.ud) SI Remel B,ady Jr week. and WIth 1'111 ulld Mrs E D
Emelson Browl1, Ed,lte Rushmg and 1.anter and famIly at Blooklet They
Sgt laol1 Pal ..;;;h WIll attend the '11.ft th�le for Long
Island N t
G M C South GeorgIa footbnll game where he WIll be stattoned fOI about
III MIlledgevIlle Frtday eventng tw" year... J ii ..
Large Number of Choice
Breeder Ammals Offered
To Farmers of Bulloch
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
'" Son, ShIloh Steven Leverett, Met
ter, E S Gay & Sons, Rocky For�
.Ever�reen Farms Ranger, and Otl�
Waters Sylvanta
ASSIsting WIth the sale WIll be Z
A Massey, animal husband, y, Gem
gtn Experllnent StatIOn, W T (Ta,,)
Bennett dIrector of agrtcultural de
velopment, Centlnl of GeorgIa RaIl
way, Jones Purcell hv,estock agent,
Centl al of Geol gla and C 0 Parkel
GeologlU ugrlcultul \1 representutlve
Tennessee Coal, Iron and RaIlway Co
Every entry WIll be accompalued
w1th a health certificate, l-egtstlU,tton
papers to buyer guaranteed In ac
cOldllnee With the code of Fair PIJ.e
ttce laId down by the NatIOnal Asso
elatIOn of SWIIlC Records, and Will be
m the Statesbolo LIvestock Commls
Wednesday you were workmg tn a
whIte umfom, WIth yellow sweater
and brown shoes You are 8 young
matron WIth blue eyes and Itght
brown hair
If the lady d<lse. Ibed Will call at
the Times Jfflce she WIll b. gIven
two ttckets to the pIcture 'Walls
of JerIcho," showlIlg today and Frt
day at the GeO! glU Theater
After I eCllI\ IIlIr het>-tlckets, If tho
•
!rilly will cnll lit the St Itesboro
riOt nl Shop she \V II be "Iven 8
lovely ofchId WIth comphment."S of
the proprtetor, Zolly Wlutehurst
The lady d.scllbed last ",,,ek was
MI�. Irma Spears who called for
her tIckets that aftel noon, attended
the show lind phoned to exp .... s
her appreciatIOn for evel ythmg
thell hog hel ds now while the pi Ices
III e good fa, gl ade stuff These I}U�e
bl ed� c�n be bought at auctIOn to Ie
place the culled out 50\\5 and males
slon Cumpany barn for mspectlon
pl101 to the sale � \
Mt Parker "tatOO the .al",�ilL �t.rt
at 1 p m He predIcted Bulloch coun
ty livestock growcl"ii Will welcome
the chance to add some good blood to
Favorite Rambler Rallies In
Far-Away Tokyo Hospital
r Wish them not only success 10 locat
lIlg the rascal, but oloso 10 removing
111m_HI don't want him they can
have hint he's too bad for me"
Bulloch county WIll enroll ItS la"lr'
cst Farm Bureau membership thl.
yeat If the reports grven to Hoyl.
R Yandle, du ector of !,ubhc relatlona
fOI the Georgiu Farm BUt:!'au, Tue..
du y ntght at Ogeechee come througb
as I"Vdlcted
111< Yandle was the guest speaker'
for th"�geechee meeting Prier to
hIS talk, R P MIkell called on the
vnrlOus conunumtles tor a rcport 00_
the progress of theIr membeTshlp
drIve Oguechee led olf WIth a pre­
dIctIOn of alound 150 members for
thIS yeal Clate MIkell, tnett presi­
dent stated lots of these were al­
leadyenrolled J [ W�nn from War-
nock st .ted they would exceed the
112 they hatl last year Wliitam
SmIth stated that We3t SIde IS after
200 members Delmas RushIng from
VISITING SPEAKER the Smkhole predicted 100 member.for thIS year John B OllIff reported
T1\LK ON NAVY DAY
�at Mlddleglound was 100 pel' cent
,
I.st year and expected to be that
C d J R C
way thIS year Clarence Brack re-
omman er • • am WIll pOI ted that Portal IS after 250 mem-
Address Students and Faculty bers thIS tllne R P MIller expected
HIgh School Next Monday 90 fr0ll' Denmark RegIster, NeVIls,
Commander J R Cam, Untted
I
Brooklet alld Stllaon were not repre-
State. Navy 1"111 address the faculty
ented, but reports IIldlcate an 10-
and students of Stutesboro HIgh ;ease
III each of these commumties,
School Monday October 26th, at 9 40
r MIkell S,tated
a m 10 the HIgh School audltmlu';' I
Mrs Delmas Rushmg preSIdent of
Commander Cam's address WIll be
the ASSOCIated Women tn the county,
the 11Ighltght m the local observatIon a�ked the men to let them belp build
of tho week of N�vy Day, Octobe,
t e 01 gamzatlon stronger The homB
23 29 Hnd the pubhc I� cordtally III
would be one of the first places to
ted t I h Th d
feel any I etrenchment III Income, ahe
VI 0 lelll 1m e cornman er
predlcteri
IS plesntly statIoned m Savannah us Mr Yandle pledlcted more tha
mspector Instructor for the Naval
Reserve I" thIS area
100 000 m�mb ". In Oeorgta thIS year.
�Yayor Cone, [n cu-l<)periiEl�n WIth jI1r S't'I�
who IS 'I>. member of the
the Navy League o'r the United
Iltata Ij()"rd of dtreetors �tlit�tI that
Stutes the offiCIal "I>onsors of Navy
e, cry county III the F11r.t Dlstrlet
Duy has prochl.llncd October 27th as
guve indICation of uicreasmg theIr
Nuvy Day 111 Statcsbolo and all Cltl
membershIp CountIes maklng the
most plogless wele Cited by Mr
SmIth as bemg Wheeler Candler,
Tuttnull, Emanuel, Burke, Jenktns
and Toombs
DUI Inrr tbe afternoon Mr Yandle
met \\i Ith the pi e'dldents of trle negro
chapter S In the county and was a8-
sUled they would have 551 member.
tillS year B M Martm saId John­
son Grove wpuld have 56 members;
Rafe DeLoaFh stated that New Hope
would have 50 U S G, ...nt predIcted
75 [or Pope s Nathan 'l'nmble ex­
pected 150 from New Sandrtdge W.
J Jackson was aftel 90 at NevI[s,
.. and John GI eene expected 130 at WIl­
low HIli
A PROCLAMATION
WHEI�EAS, It 18 the custom on one
day of each yeur for our Citizens to
Jam hands across the nation to ren
der gl 't�ul tribute to OUI mIghty
Nuvy and give well deserved honor
and recognttlon to the achievements
of the men and women who compose
its rank. and
WHEREAS It IS fittIng that OUI
Citizens be mformed and aware of the
CUI rent alms and actlvities of our
sea nil Navy Victor In War und
Gu ,rdlan tn Peace
TherefOl" I ,J GIlbert Cone mayor
of Statesboro 001 gla, hereby pro
clalln Wednesday October 27th 1948
as Nnvy DIlY and call upon all cltl.�ns
of Statesboro to dl�play the natIonal
flag nnd take part 111 UIJprOpl:lRte ob
se.l"Vance or thiS day
Horeunto hav I set my hand and
��� till" 18th day of Octobel, 1948
J GILBERT CONE Mayo,
Olt) of Statesboro
7..ens alc uiged to take thiS OCC\SIOII
to turn the" thoughts m a specl.1
way to the meaning and purposes of
theIr Navy Local pa3tors a'e of,
fellng speCIal prayel s for th� Nnvy
and ale paymg tTlbute to the mallY
wearel s of tbe Navy Blue who dId
not leturn 11\ tncll" services Sunday
Octobe� 24th RadIO statIOn WWNS
WIll plesellt speCIal program tillough
out the week and eSllectally on Navy
Day to focus the attentIon of the
IJublac 011 then Navy, Its alms, needs
Continues Operations
Ed WIggs F,lIson escaped convIct I
BULLOCH COUNTY
whO'oc operatIOns In Slvannah last
FAIR NEXT WEEKweek \\eC'e told of In the-jc columns
hus been heard from �gam He IS yet
m action Warden Lmwood EllIS tells Gates To Open Monday
us thIS ll1o,rrung that a phone message For SIX Full Days Of
flom Douglas tells of Faison s Pl'CS
ence and acttvlty at Pear.on whel e Farm and Home. DIsplay
dUI tng the past weelt he has worked
off somethmg Itke $600 In worthless I
The Bulloch county lair WIll open
checks Monday C M Cowart general chalr-
Faison walked off f10m the BullOCh mun of the fair committee, announceS.
county chalngang about thlce weeks
ago nnd employed a neglo fal mer to
VUIIOUS comlllltteeB ure busy thIS
clothe him und carrry him to Savan week gettlllg exillbit material to­
nah There he enlisted the servlcs gether flam nllle white school com­
of a colo I ed secretal y to write checks munltJes and five colol ed schools The
amountmg to apploxlmately $600 on
a PUI ported payroll, to willch checks
he pluced the nume of J G Attaway
Constt uctlon Co Statesboro These
]le workcd off fOl mClchandlsc and
cash
phYSical plant fOl the rail IS nOw be...
mg condItIoned for placmg the ex­
hIbIts MOllday By the mght of Oe­
tobel 25th the entne group exhibIts
and carmval �hould be m place and
I eady fOI the grand opemng, Mr.
Cowal t thmksHospital In Need of
Blood For Transfusion DIsplay tables have been bUIlt by
the COll1lmttce thIS year for the va­
IIOUS schools rhis will make for
umformlty III the style of dISplay
Robert F Young supertntendent of
the NeVIls scbool whIch school won
The Bulloch County HospItal needs
fOUl' PlOt. of type 0 IV (Rh pas I
tlve) two pInts of type 0 IV (Rh
negatIve) two pInts of type A II
two pmts of type B III and two pmts
of AB [ blood for ItS blood bank 1'0
frtgeratorr donated by the LIons Club first tIme last year, predIcted better
[f wlllmg to gIven contact the hospl
I
exhIbIts from every communtty 'th,s
tal to arrange an appomtment A ra year and stated that NeVIls WIll sure­
dlo announcement Will mform you of
the fact when all blood needed has Iv be In thele try loll' fot
first place
been obtamed ngnlll
All the wlnte school chlldlen WlII
HOLD MASONIC SERVICES
AT BROOKLET SUNDAY
day
Thulsday WIll also be ltvestock ay
at the flllr
be admItted free on Thur,day and
the colored school chIldren on Fn-
At the regular servIces Sunday eve
nmg Oct 24th, at 7 45 o'clock Rev
J B Hutchinson, pastor of the B,ook
leI MetbQdlst church, has announced
that hIS dIScourse WIll be on Masonry
Rev HutchInson loves Masom y for from town to the fatr grounds, whlcli
the many beautiful lessons that It WIll be at the same locatIOn used last
teaches The pastor and members of '
the church mvlte everyone, and es I yelir-out on
the al. base next to
IIeclaIly Masons and their famllte. the Statesboro PIlots' basebo,ll park.
I DR. MELVIN SUTKER FRANCIS W. ALLENANNOUNCES ATTORNEY AT LAWopening of offices for the practice of Announces the opening of his office
r Mrs. Lloyd Nevils. of Savannah, CHIROPODY for lhe pructice of Law and FederalMr. and Mrs. Salvatore St�anel d is spending this week with relatives Rushing Holel, Statesboro. Ga.. Tncome Tax Pratcice at 21,", East!!r. 8JDdhMrR·•· ChDrleds ARUtShso, "s·, Bra here. Wednesday Only Main street, Statesboro, Ga...r.: 0 n usso �n n ony te - by appointments. Located in the office withnelh, all of New '\ prk, and M,ss Mary Mrs. Dewey Martin was the guest Phone: 496. 426aug4tp) W G '11'Strozzo of Washmglon, D. C., and T d . S h f M d Mrs . '. Nevi e.Miss J�nny Strozeo, of Tampa, FIn., - lies ny III avanna 0 r. an . FOR SALE-Farm of 231 acr-es with (16sep2:_:t,c.<.,):----,=-__ ;-c----=--,:--..,.
were here this week visiting Bennie Anderson H endrtx.
I
about 100 acres cleared, near sui. FOR- SALE -House jm;t off South
8trozzo, who remains ill in the Bul-
M.
1'. and Mrs. Harvey Green and son; 7-room dwelling, new tobacco Moin street nenr school, two npart-
loch County Hospital. children of Savannah spent Sundny burn, kerosene burners; nearly all ments, two baths, fuel oil heating aye-
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes spel1:t. J ,J new fence; a.6 acres tobacco alJot- tern, garage, beautiful lot, pecan
tile week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. CeCIl WIth Mrs. T. W. Nevils, ment: good land. CHAS. E. CONE trees; immediats possession; $5,000.
�����Aili�< . M�D�M�Wlyh�,���IR,�E:A�L�T�Y�.�C�0�.�lN�C�.__�(1�4�0�C�U�t�p�)rC�H�A�S�.�E:.�C�O�N�E�R�E�n�n��c�O�.:,�IN�C�.ll.�����������---��������������Dr. und Mrs. J. A. Powell and chil- boro w ro week-end guests of Mr. ,_
dren, of A t�cns, Tenn., �re visiting nnd'Mrs. Chancey Futch.Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins. .
S hi lMr. and Mrs. D. E. Anderson and Miss Udell Futch and MISS y I
lion, Edward, of Savannah, spent the Wntel� spent the week end in States­
we k end with M,'. and Mrs. E. H. boro with Miss Helen Waters.
U���. and Mrs. Chesler H. Barnes M,'. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher ancl
Jr., of Savannah, annol1n�e the birth daughters, of Brooklet, were guests
of n son on October 12. He bus been Sunday'of Mr. nnd Mrs. Olney Ander­
named Michael Dave. MIS. Barnes I
will be remembered as Miss Eloise' son.
Shuman of this place. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
• '. - • and children, Rachel Dean and Buddy,
BROOKLET 4-H CLUB visited relatives in Savannah during
The oupils of the Brooklet 4-H club th k
DIet Wednesday and elected th fol- e
wee .
.
lowing officers for the ensuing schoo� Mr. lind M,·s. Josh Marhn and son,
yeaJ"; �reslde�t, Rnymo�d Hag�n, Byrel, and MJ's. LOUIse Barnes wereboys. viue-president, Add.sonK Mllnl: in Savnnnah Sunday as guests ofick: girls' viee-president, Sue mg 1 , I�ec�etory Almu Ruth Carnes. Mr. and M,C. Ed Ham.'. *... Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur LAnier und
BROOKLET P.-T. �'. �on, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.!The Pnr nt-Tcach�r .;\ssocInt�on of Mn.rtin ntt nded lhe auto roces in
the Brooklt �chool dl trlet met III the
Iauditorium Thursday night. ·Mrs. L. Savannah Sunday afternoon.S. Lee, the president, presided. An Mr. and Mr�. Henry Waters andInteresting program was arranged child"m and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wa-
��Ii:;�ur:�rnls.:i��,v.:�;c�n����h.j� teT'S nnd son, of Savannah, were week-
the gymnasium where the hospItality end guests of Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Wa-
committee served refreshments. rt.ers.
MEN'S ntBLE CLASS ite�l..i:n�II�:��,�a�:i�a��sa::lth;:�;;
The JacK Lee Bible class of the
Methodist Sunday school, composed accompanied home by their daugh­
of men enjoyed u chicken supper atl teT, Ramonu, who is teaching in Sa­
Hnrold"s pluce Wednesday night. J. vnnnnh.
L. Renfroe, of Statesboro, was the Mr. and Mrs. J .. D. Sharpe had asguest speaker. J. E. McCroan, of
Statesboro, was also a visjtor. The guests Sunday Miss Mittie Sue Davis
il'ollowing officer'S were elected: nnd Robbie Wilson, Savannah; Mrs.
President, H. M. Robertson; vi('e- C. P. Davis and son, A. L., and Mr.president, R. P. Mikell; secretary and
treasurer, W. R. Moore; teacher of und Mrs. Wulter Lanier and sons.
clnss, 'V. C. Cromley. MI'. and Mrs. Dan Lanier, Mr. and
MISSIONAny
•
CIRCLE Mrs. Cohen Lanier nnd daughter,
The Blanche Bradley Circle o.f the Jimmie Lou; Miss Jackie Robbin.,
Baptist Missionary Society met with John B. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr•. A. B. Gllr'l'ick Monday afternoon. Rny McCorkle and daughter .spent
Mrs. ,E. H. Usher led in the absence Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gnrnel Ln­of Mrs. J. V. Shuman. Prominent
on the program wns a, tnlk on "The nier.
Orthodox Jew and the Reformed Mr. and Ml's. Allen Waters and
Jew," by Miss Ethel McCormick. M d MDuring the business session definite daughter, Marguerite; r. an rs.
plans were made for th� silver ten Wllrl'en 'Villiams and son, Jimmiej
to be given at the home of Mrs. Flo.yd M,'. and MI�. Henry Waters and chil-IAkins on October 31. Miss Ann AkinS dl'en nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters
and Mrs. Jean Garrick assisted in
4!erving refreshments. Jr. nnd son spent Sunday with Mr.
• • • • and M",. J. C. Wat�I's Sr.
BROOKLET BOYS WIN Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach bad
A t a recent meeting of the Bl'ook­
let Farm Bureau the business men us guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
of Brooklet awarded cash prizes to don Lee, of Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs.
seven Future Farmers of America P. C. Johnson and daughter, of Sa·
boys for theil' excellent projects on vannah', M,'. and Mrs. Hoyt DeLoachthe furm. J. H. Wyatt, ehairm8li of
the local board 01 trusteei, u)Vunled aT\.d son, Jamcs,J;l., of Claxton, nnd
the prizes us {oHows: First prize, Mrs. \\T. D. Tidwell and son, Jer1'Y, ot
Barney Deal, wbo made 1 ;704 pounds
of !!Iced cotton on one acre, $50; sec­
ond pl'ize, J. W. Key, $30; third prize,
Addison Minick, $20; foulth PrJZ,
WI. G. Shurling, $10; fifth prize,
Franklin Lee, $10; sixth prize, James
Tucker, $l(); seventh prize, Perry
Williams, $10.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A Burprise birthday dinner wns
p'en �.o A. A. Campbell f;unday
honoring his fifty-fourth birthday.
Dinner was served under the tr es
at the Campbell home. Among those
present wel'e Mr. and II1rs. J. T.
Youngblood, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Youngblood, Mr. and MIS.' Lonni L.
Brannen and children, Rebeccu, Bnr­
barB! and Ray; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hollingsworth, all of Statesbol'o; Mr.
and Mrs. John Collins, Doy and Ben­
nie Collin'S, Mrs. McNear, of Hocky
Ford; Mr. and M,s. Tom Hollings­
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Howell Camp·
bell and Mr. and Ml's. A. A. Camp­
bell.
BROOKlEf NEWS
· ...
BAPTIST W. M. U.
•' • * •
NEVILS M. Y. F.
Stntesbol'o.
Mr. and Ml's. Malcolm Hodges, Mrs.
Lloyd Nevils and Miss Leola De­
Loach, of Savannahj MI'. nnd Mrs.
Felix DeLoach nnd son, Berman, 01
Stllte. boro; Miss Joyce DeLoach, of
T. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLoach
and MI'. and M 1'8. Grady Futch wet"
guests Sunday o( Mr, and .lI1rs. Les­
ter DeLoach.
The Nevils M. Y. F. held its· regu-'
IUl' meeting Sundny night, October
17th, at tbe church. For the pro­
g'J'um the group sang sevel's) songs,'
followed by the business session. 'J1be
group appointed committees to plan
fol' the sub-district meeting to be
held at Nevils next time. The group
discussed a social 'which was decided
'to be held this week.. We received
five !lew members, Martha Jo Stal­
cup, Marion Stalcup, Blanche Slal­
cup, Wylelle NeSniith and Hal Cox.
Other members present were Clal'a
Nell Roberts, Levita Burnsed, Marie
Roberts, Ruth Anderson, Thetis Wil­
liams, Loret�a Roberts, Eloise An­
de.rson, Huzel Creasy, Franklin Al­
ford, Aldric Coxl Felton Young, Miss
Maude White, Miss Jackie Robbins
nnd Mrs. Estes. There being no fUl"
ther businc'3s the meeting was ad­
journed by repeating the League
bendiction.
The next Nevils M. Y. F. meeting
will be held at 7:00 o'clock the first
Sunday in November.
LEV1TA BURNSED,
The Anna Woodward Cilcle of the
"llaptist W. M. U. met with Mrs. F.
C. Rozier Monday afternoon. Mrs.
W. O. Denmark, leader of the circle,
arranged the following program: De­
votional, Rev. H. B. Loftin; introduc­
tion, Mrs. F. C. Rozierj orthodox Jew,
Mrs. Kemple Jones; reformed .Jew,
Mr•. John Spence and Mrs. David
Rocker; Mrs. Landsey, Mrs. C. B.
Fontaine, Mrs. James Laniel';' Mrs.
Harley, Mrs. Gilbert Collins, Mrs. H.
B. Loftin; Dr. Gortenhaus, Mrs. Joel
Minick, Mrs. W. O. Denmark; IIQues­
tioning Our Own Heart.s/' Miss Glenis
Lee; "Answering With a Pledge to
New Understanding," entire group;
pt'D.yer, Mrs.. E. L. Harrison; prayer,
Mro. J. P. Beall. During the social
hour the hostes.s served refreshment'S.
• • * •
LORD-CAMPBELL
Miss EIi�abeth Lord, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Loul, of States­
boro, and Howell Campbell. son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Campbell, of this
place, were married Saturday after­
noon, October 16th, at the home of
Rev. Carl Anderson, who officiated.
The only attendants were lIIiss Edith
Lord, ,sister of the bride; Miss Eve­
lyn Campbell, sister of the groom, and
J. ;Po Campbell, brother of the groom.
After the ceremony a reception wns
held at the home of the groom's sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Hollings­
worth. The bride wore a light blue
gabardine suit with b.rown acceti­
sories and a corsage of chrysanthe­
mums. She is now employed as a
nurse at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. The groom served with the
U. S. Army thirty months. Twenty­
two' months were in the Pacific. Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell will live in the
Emit community.
• • • •
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Reporter.
shower W dnesday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. ilL Beas­
ley. The hoste'Sses of the occasion
WeI" Mrs. J.' A. Stephens and Mrs.
John Kenn dy. 'Mrs. Kennedy I;:reet�
ed the g)lests at the door and intro­
duced them to the receiv�ng line com­
pos d of Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Otis
Bea Ipy, Mrs. Frank Fields, mother
of the bride, and M,.... Harvey
Beas-,ley, mother of the groom .. MI'S •. Har­old Lassiter showed the .guests to thedining room where MISS Mary Jo
Moore WR',s hostess. Those serving and
arranging the Irefreshmenb3 were Miss
. Jean Joyner, Miss Bertie Mae
Balnes, Mrs. Bcn Joyner, Mrs. W. R.
Moore a.nd Mts. W. B. Campbell.
Mrs. Tyrol Minick had charge of th.e
brift room and Mrs, Jesse Grooms dl­
reded the register, Music wns ren­
dered throughout the -afternoon by
Mrs.. W. D. Lee on the accordion.
About fifty guests called between 3
and 6 o'clock,
Mrs. Otis Beasley, a recent b"lde,
was honored with a' miscel1aneous
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Ameri�n Education
Week November 7-13 -Finest
Clean,ing
J. A. Shuman spent Tuesday in
This year American Education
Week comes at a time when publicMt·. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- 'interest in tHo schools is already
ter, Danalyn, were visitors in Savan- keen in Georgia. The MinimumAUTHENTIC AhNTIQUESldsOI!dk unt- FOR REINI Tf-T�oh unlful'�i�hed rootms, nab Monday. Foundation Program of Education is'believeably c cap; wou leo or WI urrus seeping quar ers the paramount topic with all citizens... buy a slave bill 01 sale or slave tag, for ladies. II1RS. FRED M. SCOTT, Mrs. B. E. Beasley has returned who are interested in the educationalany hand-made furniture dating be- 116 North Main street, phone 274-R from the Bulloch County Hospital and progress of our state.yon,d 1860, china, glassware, brass or after 6:15 evenings. (210ctltp)
old chests..YE OLDE· WA�ON FOR SALE-Eight-room houso, two is much improved. Durinlt the week of November 7th
WHEEL, Antiques, Savannah High- story, two baths, built of best yel- J. L. Harden attended the public it is the wrsh of the Bulloch County
way, phone 2902, Statesboroo, Ga. low pine, one block from shopping health engineers and sunitary school Education Association that each
(210cttf) I district P.enlbtQke'l'Prl·ce "�,OOO. JO-
school in Bulloch county will carry
FOR SALE-;rwo, cans.counu:u,.lard, SIAH. ZET.TEROWER. (210ctltp') in Atlanta last week. out an interest-packed program of. ",
.) Mrs. Dan Lee and daughter, Vivien, events. As each day's topic is dis-J. L. ZETTEROWER. (21octltl>
I FOR-SALE'::""20 -acres -iiuld, turpen- of Savan.nab, spent Sunday with her cu ·.ied, let's not forget to talk aboutFULLER BRUSHES-Mrs Reppard tine still five other houses at Pam- the Minimum Foundation .Prog rnm ofDeLoach local dealer; ph�ne 238-M broke city li.mits on newly paved TOad father, J. E. Brannen. Education for Georgia. ..for sales and service. (22jultfc) Statesboro-Pembeoke. JOSIAH ZET M�s. A. E. Woodward, of Denmark, The general theme for American
WANTED-Two or three-room fur- TEROWER. (210ctltp visited her son, J. H. Woodward, and Bduaation Week is "Strengthening
W.niS��R�;a;�::,::t44{�r c(���e�tl�): STp��"�1j S,���I �o��i' �r;�i��y;Vf�r Mr•. Woodward this, week. thh�0��11��'�; :{ rad.e:o�.;; be the
FOR SALE-Two-row tractor stalk ga, oil, groceries. sandwiches ; curb Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Harvey and citizens 'of tomorrow. They will de-
cutter, $l25. SAM J. FRANKLIN service; your business appreciated 'sons, Harold and Robert, of Lanier, v�lop OUI' resources, advance science
CO., 65 East Main St. (210ctltc) NESBIT (Boot_ie) LEE. (210ct4t visited M,·s. J. E. Brown Sunday. and induatry.vcreate new works of art,
FOR S• 'E-1938 l"-ton Ford truck,' WE'WILL WASIl UQur clothes 5elb F d B muke laws and cope with international"- " 711 ' Brown and Amerson rannen, issues. How well tbey deal with thembig body, in Itood condition. E. L. wet wash, 8e dried, 35c blankets of Abraham Baldwin, Tifton, spent depends largely upon tlie kind of edu-
MFOCDRONSAALL�:._ROt·nel' uBserodokllHetC' G8�d' isk :1I1�R�rsaq. uA:�.�A;ge.L�OaINkrG��,,�38at'iMI�01�rre,�.�set�r·erei�to, the 'week end at their homes here. cation they receive now.e; , Mr Pert- Ed fifi Id' . th St!
Tbe Millimum Foundation Programfrain drill, $125. SAM J. FRANK- Statesboro. (210ctltp
S. uy en • IS In e " of Education fOI' Georgia is an un-
LIN CO 65 East Main St (21octlt) J�seph'" Hospital, Savannah, after paralleled opportunity for our people
FOR SALE .....One Quick H�at fuel oii FOm�lesR�:;:;;;a��ol�f ���i����'ro. t:� being injured i. an automobile wreck. to make the greatest .educational ad-heater in- perfect condition. J. W. federal route 301, equipped with Misses Ganelle McElveen and Betty vnnce!"ent in its history. Let's makeCOLLINS 108 Pl'O tor treet .. American EducatIOn Week un occa-
(21 tat �""".
c s . ,beverage cooler. ga! hot plate alld Hmely, of Savannah, spent the week SiOIl fOI' intensifying public interest�p -. heaters; hot and cold running water end with Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Mc- ill thi� program for Georgia schools.FOR ·RENT-Small apartment, un- rent reasonuble to right pal'ty
Elveen. The topics for Education Week, Nov.1umished; possession Nov. 1st. L. FLOYD OLLIFl", nt. 2, Statesboro
G. LANIER, p'hone .88-R or 314-R. phone 3323. ,210ctltp �rs. 'Mallnie Jone'S and daughter, 7-13. are liS (ollo\"s: Sunday. "Leam-
(
, , iug to Live Together;" MondaYI "101-21octltc) FOR SAL€=Three halltero: OncASh Mis� Mary Jones, of Savannah, ..is- proving the Educational ProJ!ram;"WANTED-Poultry of all kinds; best •. ley automatic wood heater, used itud Mr. aTld M,·s. Donnie Warnock Tuesday, "Securing Qualified Teach-market prices paidl• RALPH E. three years; olle attractive Atlanta ,el'sj" WednesUay, "Providing Acle-MOORE, 9 Preetori,us, street, l)hone circulating' caar hater;2 one uP.right Sunduy.· , qll��e \ Einancc;" Thur�day, "Safe-2994-L . . . (70ct4tp) kitchen heaters, co,al 01' wood, all .in ,Miss Rebecca Richard�on, of Bessi" gUll;di'ng our America;" F'Mdul', "Pro­FOR-RENT - Tw-;i:j'oom;lllartment good condition. Call or phone Eldel' Ti{t, .. ··· Forsyth, spent the week end motlng Health and Safety;" Saturday,with p";vate bath. MRS .. J. H. V. F. AGAN, 214 Zettero\yer avenue, IVith her IJllI'ents, M •. and MI"S. P. S. "Developing WOlthy Family Life."
�O���ING, 410 Fair rO(�'10��I���) ���� ;!�E _ House just �2io�:��� Richal·dson. . C���.�· �bl�U.f.%�i��S.
FOR SALE-Younlil dark Cornish Main street. neur school. two apart M •. L. ·Miller J,'., of the Univrsity Bulloch County EducatioD Assn.
game cockerel ... pure bred; $2 pel' ments. two baths, fuel oil heating of G®rgia, Athens, .spent the' week cussed. let's not fOI'get to talk aboout
lIelld. MRS. E. L. McDONALD, Rt. system, gal'!lge, beautiful lot, pecan end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I, Brooklet. \ (21octltp- trees, immediate IJOssession; onlyy M. L. Miller.FOR SALE-Gibson electric refrig- $5,000. CHAS. E. CONE ,REALT
erator and ABC electric washer. CO., INC. (21octltp) 1111'S. L. W. Howell, of Minneapolis,
·MRS. J. G. FLETCHER, Rt. 3, phone CER'l'TFIED SANFORD �.oed wheat, Minn., is spending sometime with her
2102 (Lakeview road). (210ctltp) good germination test, $3.25 bushel daughter', Mrs. Harold McElveen, and
FOR-SALE=Ho.ne-Comion- wood at farm, sacks replaced; white milling Mr. McElveen.
range; as good as new. ,See MRS. corn shelled, $.1.90 bushel at farmN,D. B. LANE, Foy Wilson place, Rt. sacks replaced. H. V. FRANKLI
6, Stat'i)sboro, Ga. (l8septfc) JR., Register, Ga. pbone 3631.
FOR SALE-Five-foot General Elec- �140ct4tp) __
trie refrigerator; excellent condi-
PULASKI NEWStion. MRS. B. W. COWART, 446 ;Soutb Main street. (21actltp) Home.r J. Walker· Jr., of Wamer
FOR SALE-House 110 ,Inman street, --_ Robins, spent tbe week end with Mr.
one 4-room apartment and one 5- Walker Whaley, of Lyons, was the and M,·S. S. A. Df'igger.., and was ac-
room upartment, now rented. CHAS. guest of Alvin Willbms Saturday. companied home,by Mnt. Walk�r andE. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (21001 II1r. lind Mrs. J. L. Findley visited son, .Tay.
FARM LOANS�% interest; terms Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edenfield at Lyon
to suit the borrower. See LINTON Sunday. Miss Eugenia Newman, of Savan-
G. LANIER, No.6, South Main St., Mr. and Mrs. Bill WalTen, of lI1et na!), spent the week end with her par­
first 11001' Sea Island Bank building. tel', we.re guests of Mrs. Mary War eilts, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman, and
(2�.ep-tfc) ren Sunday. had as her guest Ml"" Miss 'Mai>y
FeR SALE - Tw,;:door, 6-pas8<!J\ge,' MI' .. " and Mrs. Austin Woods, 0 Ellen Bleeker, of Georgia TeachersFord, 1940 model, with 19107 motor, Metter. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
in good condition, practicall" ne" E. S. Woods Sunday. College.
tires; $760. A. M. RIMES, Route J, Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin Sr. The October meeting of the P.-T.A.
BroDklet. (21uctltp) Mrs. R. B. Davis lind Miss Hazel Sap was held Wednesday afternoon in the
FOR RENT-Unfdrnis'"l"d'two-1'orom
.
sbopped in'Statesboro Friday. music room, The program was pre-
apnrtment., big closet, kitchen is \Vinfred Bragg, who is stationed
equipped with sink and cabInets, hot at Kansas City, Mo., is visiting his.
and cold wate,·. 238 Donadson street, parents, 1111'. alld Mr'S. El'llC'St Bragg.
phone 102-M. (210ctltp) Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foss, Lehman
FOR SALE-Oliver two-horse and Williams and Miss Hazel Sapp attend
single turn plows, cutaway h&.rrow, ed the auto l'lfCeS in Savannah Sun
Cole planter, peanut scratch, middle. day.
bLIsters and assor-ted scrapes. JOSIE' Mrs. L. L. Foss spent seveI'al daysCONE, Ivanhoe, Gil. (140ct2t(» last week with her daughter, Mrs.
WANTED-Quilting to do; pref;,,· to Rutb Woods, who is in a hO'Spital in
quilt in shells, but will do some Atlanta.
piece work if plaini price reasonable.
MRS. T. W. SOWELL, Rt. 2, Br'()ok­
let. Ga., near. Brannen's old mill. (2t)
LANDSCAPING - Having cO.mpleted
a course in that line, II offer my
,serivces in landscaping to those in
lleed of help. VIRGINIA DURDEN,
4 Crescent avenue, phone 152-J.
(210ctltp) ,
Atlanta.
Fastes. $ewice'
8.., Price
IIDEAL'CLEAN.ER;S
East Vine Street
.l
-
mURCHison
,
".
..
CROUSE' &. JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
.
PHONE 573
.
sent�d. by Mrs. W. A. GrQover. II1rs.
S. E. Elkins, III'esident, presided. The I �_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::.'third, sixth and tenth grades tied for
the attendance prizes. Each grade ,.--------------- -.
_ .. ---------.
was presen.ted a prize. Mrs. M. P.
Martin, Mrs. J. L. Harden and MI"S.
H. G. Lee were uppointed to solicit
exhibits for the booth at the Bulloch
County Fair next week.
A Hallowe'en program will be
sponsored. by the P.-T.A. on Fr·iday,
October 22, at 8 o'clock, in the audi- '
torium. ClOwning of the Hallowe'en
Queens, one each from the primary,
elementary and high .\'1001, will be the
main feature. Cake walk. bingo, for­
tune �elling and fishing nool will add to
the evening. Hot .dogs, hamburgers,
drinks. etc., win be �oUI. An admis­
sion of 10 and 20 cents will be charged.
A large number of out-of-town vis­
itors attended the annual home-com­
ing at FeliowshiJi Baptist church last
Sunday. Howell C. Cone, of Savan­
nah, was master of ceremonies. Con­
gl'CRsman Prince Preston, of States­
boro, was guest speaker and gave a
mo&t impressive talk. A sumptuous
dinner was
....sel'vcd at the noon hOUT.
Smith-li'llm'anMrs. Sara Brown, of Miami, Fla.,and her brother, G. A. II1cElveen, of
BI'ooklet, spent Monday with 1141'. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee.
.,
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
lIere it is,
n IfJl9FBA7FIl1,Ie .
,
Mrs. Linton Williams visited Look
out Mountain, Tenn., and ,Colulllbu'S,
Ohio, last week with Mr.. and Mrs.
Austin Woods .
Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Pat";ck, Mrs. H.
L. Trapnell and Miss .Lucy rorae BUI'eh
were ({uests of Mrs. Celia Jones in
Statesboro Sunday.
F";end, o,f Mrs. Randall Moore re
grot t!1 know that she i's very sick
at hel' Illother's home in_"oVidalin, and
hope fOJ" her an eurly recovery.
Mr. ·and M,' •. Neal Moore and chil
dlen, Ruth and DeWitt; Mrs. Pey
ton Youmans and MI·s. II'S Phillips,
of Swuin'sbOl"O, and,Mrs. Ellie Wilkes,
of Brunswick, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Lee last Fri- I
day evening at the "Red ltV" pond.
,.,
/,
SEE QUR LINE of I'ol'cuble and
Standm'd Typew";te.cs. Adding M,,­
chines, Calculators and Businoss Sys­
tems. KENAN'S PRINT SHOP,
phone 327, opposite city orfl"".
( l6sep;:;tf;.c!,_)---......,....,...-..,-:-0---­LADI ES, are you interested in a �er-
fect flitting Charis girdle, bl'as'Slcre
or foundation 'gal'ment'r No extra
charge for proressional cOl�eteiel'e
service. Call MRS. C. H. SNIPES,
109 Hospituul Park, pbone 388-R. (2t
FOR SALE-46\6 acre'S. 26 iii culti-
vation, concrete blocks,' dwelling
and other outbllildings, tobacco allot·
lllent, good land, located about 41h
miles nOithwest o( Statesboro. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (210clt
FOR SALE-Two good young fann
mare mules; price $600; reason fol'
selling, have bought tractol'; if inter­
C'Sted see MRS. J. B. SMITH at Ch'lr­
lie Akins old place near Middleground were twenty-nine members present,
church and Warnock school..
.
of which Statesboro had the largest
(21octatp,)
The same car, the FRAZER for 1949, baa ..ven Won the hanl·to-win � of
the �t drivera_ ..ho IDUlIt releDtJe.ly punish a car mile after mile for wee'"
On end. 'rhey say the F....... _.... such driving no punishment for them ..1111
driving eaae aDd riding com/on "make 600 miles a day a breeze," they ..y•
There'a a thriU waitinll' for you at your dealer'. today. With 100 Dew!
featureo, improvement. and refinementa, the 1949 FRAZER i.o ahead of
ita time ... out {ront-trailblazing the way for all the cars kJ CO"","
Firat to break clean and scrap tradition, the cars from Willow R_
.
have done it again. Becall8e unlike other "new" cars built since
the "ar, they've road-proVed their dependRbility-2 billion
miles worthl Vallle-proved to a quarter-million juatly proud
owne",. See and drive the new FRAZER 1WW {It·s at your
dealer'•• Kaiser-Frazer Corpo....tion. WilIu" RUll. Michiraa.;
SUB-DISTRICT M. Y. F.
'l'be sub-district Methodist Youth
Fellowship met at (Langston\� Mon
day night, Octobe.r 11th. The Lang
ston Fellowship gave a very interest
ing program, after which there wa
a shoct business meeting. The pre'Si
dent, Carolyn Tanner, presided. Ther
attendance.
CALLING ALL suffering humanity
with throat trouble, pains in the
hack, chest and sides. Our remedies
have proven cOllllpletely satisfactory.
I specialize on the impossible. W. 1.
LORD, Rt ... 2, DC1lr Elmer church;
StatesbOlO, Ga. (140ct2tp)
FlOR SALE-Farm of 231 acres with
about 100 acres cleared, neal' Stil­
son, 7-room dwelling, new tobacco
barn, kerosene burnel'3, nearly all
new fence, 3.6 acres tobacco allotment,
good land. CHAS: E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (210ctltp)
lJfSTEN every morning, M�'-y
through Friday to Baptist MOI'O'ng
Meditations over WWNS from ·the
.Virst Baptist church, Statesbo�o, Ga.
Jack Averitt, minist1!r of music in
the First Baptist church, will be
soloi�t on the Thursday morning pro­
gram. Send your hymn requests to
this all-request program for this pro­
gram to the First Baptist churcb .
(23septfc)
After the business meeting game
and refl'eshluents were enjoyd. Th
next meeting will be held at Nevils
on November 13tb.
BETTY PARRISH,
Once in a blue moon the 8tylista and engineen ou�o th_I..... They create a car tW
roeB beyond today and eeta the pattern for cars of the futve.
This i.o what they have done with the FRAZER fo� 1949!
Low, sleek BDd rli/fer'ently handaome it is the trailblazer in style of cam to oome.
lia exclWlive colors and fabrics have made the world'. leading fashion
designera fall in love with it. T....y call it ..the dream car".
Reporter.
Savannah and Dublin
District Be Visitors
The Statesboro Methodist church
has been selected as the meeting place
for a gathering o.f churcb ieaders of
tb ... Savannah and Dublin districts to
he�r Bish�p At,th'ul' J. Moore and oth
er South Georgia Conference lea.det<S
speak on the new four-year program
of Methodism. The local congrega
tion has been notified to expect 600
�n Rout.·�Ol.on South, Main ,St. at'City Limits
delegates. Tbe time set is Wedne.
clay, November 3. The pastor and
ladies and men of the church bave
FOR SALE-Farms', homes and bus-
i""ss pI·operty.. See The Bulloch
Insurance & Realty Con,pany before
you buy. Let Us help you sell your
property. We have a I�rge num1>er of
applicants for farms a:hd homes. List
your property witb us for sa!" now.
BULLOGH ISSURANCE & REALTY
CO., No.6 South Main St., first floor
Sea IslallJl Bank ;'uildillg; phon" 488.
(23sepltfc
'
., _
'
entbusiastically accepted the request,
, .. •••••• r .ILL·••• rland are already making plans to "erVe
u luncheon of barbecued chicken.
Bishop Moore will be the principa
'3pea,ker at "the morning hour and wi!
speak again at the e?l)ij�erati�� serv
ice concluding the day'� pr.ograra.
ROCKER MOtORS
F°Ult' ',.
AND
mE sr iI.TE."HORO NEWS
.... B. TURNl'l'\" Edtt.or and OW'll"
What Is Affiliation?
IN RECENT DAYS there has been
a quite considerable display of
happiness because of the accession
to Republican ranks of a misguided
daily newspaper in Virginia.
DCwspaper in Virginia.
"The Roanoke Daily Tim s, for de­
cades a loyal Democratic newspnper,
published a front page editorial bllck·
ing Thomas E. Dewey, of New York,
lepublicnn nqmince fof" president!"
These are the words quoted which
have cllus�d this wave of·· happiness
on the part of those ,..te.-fi;.·,'louthern
RcpubHean newspnper� who so per.
si.tenUy have advocated the crea­
tion of a two-Plll-ty system in the
South.
That tile Daily Times recognizes
its desertion of the PUTty ns t\1rn·
pOTary nnd only semj·etrective, is
mnde apparent by wOI'ds used in its
statements 01 defl�ctjon, "this news·
paper has no intention of afftlillting
with the Republican party." These
ute only' facc·sllving words nnd nre
menningless. Thut pa.per cannot sup­
port the nominee of the Republican
porty without "uffiliation" with the
Republican party. That one act alone
constitutes Republicanism more (�fi­
nitcly than a support, for whntever
couse, 01 the Republican nominees.
Nothing else can be claBsed as Re­
publicanism. Tenet nnd platforms
ore vnrinble nnd int.nngiblc, but party
orgnnizations nre the visible vehicles
of action. To go with the party,
menns nothing more definit.ely thun
that word "affiliation" which the vir-
ginin paper has disavowed.
And we don't think so much of that
vague el ment of Democracy which
reserves for- itsel! the right to rnm­
ble in the ranks of the en..�m·y, and
give comfort to that enemy in oppo­
sition 0 the people of one's own
household. A mnn mny remain sil�nt,
to be sure-but even that is a half­
.ervice to the enemy. Full support
1. complete affiliation.
What Makes Men Poor?
HAVE YOU EVER pondered the rela-
tive value of the �endthriIt and
the tightwad as community builders?
And if you have, did you give the
tightwad a fair appraisal?
Well, if you did, that was out of
the ordinar'Y, fol' nearly everybody
loves a spendthrift, and noborly loves
a tightwad. Let these lines, then,
come as n sort of feeble recogni tion
of the man who skimps.
A fruit peddieI' sat in the shade
of 8 tree near our office offering his
apples brought from a distant mar­
ket. In bulk t.hey filled his truck.
Setting around were small bags which
held skimpy pecks. Many pel 'Sons
.topped as they passed along, and
inquir�d the price. Thl'ee dollars per
btrshel, he said; sevent.y-five cents
per peck; twenty-five cents per doz­
en. The dealer commented that he
had noticd that those in the pool'est
apparent circumstances bought by the
bushel i those slightly more imprcS'3-
I ..e bought a peck, and the apparent­
ly well-to-do bought a dozen. The ex­
travagantly dressed bought a half
d.zen for' fifteen cents.
And the peddieI' soliquized upon
the comparative desirablity of th""e
varying classes of citizenship. He
gave high praise to the man who
bought a bUl!lhel; thought a communi­
ty made up of tightwads would be a
mighty SQrry place of habitation.
S· \
What the peddler didn't see was
that the tax books of the city show
that vastly larger contributions to the
ongoing of the community-the pav­
Ing of 9treets, the building of chul'ches
and the maintenance of the industrial
activities-draw largely flom the fel­
low who has skimped in his expendi­
tures on the street. That tightwad
had carried his little change to the
ba,nk, or to the postofflce, or to some
savings place unti) it h�d grown into
an amount worthy of sublltantinl in­
vestment.
• ThJ �pendtrift who spent his money
lavishly with the apple vender is apt
to be the mnn who pays no taxes, sup­
ports no churches-and too often in
Gld age be/zornes a burden on othars
..hI} have saved.
And these situations are inev·ita!>l.
Presence Hook W,orms .
A Menace To Health
Remember the following statement
unci the words used. Many of you
renders will learn more of it in time
'to com. "The crying shame" is t ha t
40 to 70 per cent of school children in
this county, nnd to a lesser extent
adults, huvc hook worm nnd othel'
h uJih destroying intestinul pUl'Hsit.es.
Almost all of this illness could be
prevented by decent fOI'111 home 98ni­
tlltion.
But wllit-62 per cent of fnrm
homes in Georgia huve inadequate
toilet fncilities. Why shouldn't we
huve thousands of Cllses of hook worm
und other intestinal diseuses such us
dysentery?
The ntlSWC1' to 'Solving this tremen­
dous problem is not in trentrnent of
these Cll8es, but lies in pJ'evention.
Thi' is Ilccomplished in rurn) areaS
using good sewernge disposnl 'HYs­
terns which may be either septic tanks
'01' sunitary pit toilets. When the
chance for 're-infection with intcsti-
nnl worms is corrected, then trcnt­
ment should be given.
Control of hook worm j a com­
munity problfHn nnd co-operution is
C"Ssential. One family cnnnot pro­
tect itself by building n pit toilet, al­
though thal .usually helps a gl'eat
deul. Whut is Tenlly needed is for
every fl1mily to hnve a satisfnctory
snnitul'y toUet. Hook worm diseuse
will soon disllppenr it' eve'n u majori­
ty of fllmilies had good pit toilets.
Hook worm diseuose is the problem
or every person in the community.
W. D. LUDNQUlST, M. D.
Commissioner of Health.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
You can't affol'd to miss the Hal­
lowe'en canivnl ut Middleground
school Friday, October 22, if you want
un f'vening of fun. A Hallowe'en pro­
gram will be presented with the
crowning of the Hallowe'en queen as
the highlight of the occasion.
Each grade has selected a candidate
for queen and kiq; os folloW'S: First
grade, Annette Phillips, Rilly Lane;
'Second grade, Fay Campbell and Bil­
ly West; third and fourth grades,
Martha Sue Smith, Raybon Cannon;
fifth grade, Norma J. Shuman, Bobby
Thompson; sixth grade, Betty Shu­
man and Billy Thompson, seventh
grade, ,Joann Hendrix, Edgar Smith;
eighth grade, Annie Ree Beasley,
Charles Deal: ninth grade, ,Gemldine
Mnllard, Earl Phillips.
There wiH be numerous cake VJIllks
and othr attractions, the white bat,
the hairless dog, the wit.chs' race,
the fortune teller, the fish pond. There
will be a refreshment room with
drinks, sandwiches, peanuts, ice
cream, candies and hamburgers.
SPECIAL ELECTION
TO FILL VACANCY
GEOIWIA-Bulloch County.
September 28, 1948, at Chambe s,
Bulloch Court of Ordina·ry.
Whereas, on the ) 5th day of Sep-
14mber, 1948, M. E. Thompson, Act­
ing Gpvemo'r of Georgia, i'Ssued an
executive order to the Ordinary" of
Bulloch county directing him to call
a spedal election for the unexpired
term or the Honorable J. Brantley
Johnson Jr., a member of the House
of R.epresentati.ves of the General
Assembly of Georgia from Bulloch
county.; -
Now, therefore� in pursuance of
said executive elder, it is ordered
that a special election be called for
November 2, 1948, as provided by
law, to fin the vacancy in the House
of Repl'esentatives of the General A�­
sembly of Georgia from Bulloch coun­
ty, for the unexpired term of ·the
Honorable J. Brantley Johnson Jr.,
resigned, and that noti"", of this order
be published twenty days in the Of­
ficial Gazette for said county, before
Isaid election dO)' on November 2,1948, and it is furthep ordered thatany candidate lor Representative iii
said special election, .shall qualify
with the ordinary of Bulloch county
on or before the 2nd day of October,
1948.
19it.iS the 2nd day of September,
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinry,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(30sep3tc)
.--�---
QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arlsln& from
STOMACH � ULCERS
DUEToEXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellso'H.....Treatm.ntth.t
Must Help or It Will Cost You Hothlnl
O\'or "hroo mHIIaD ba"tles ot'the WII.I.Ann
'rnP.lATWI1N'r' ha"{c boon sold tor rollet ot
8)'mpLOmllatdistreuarhdng trom ItomM:hand Duodenal Ulcers due to Ibc"l Add_
POor IlIICutlon, lour or UPM-t Stomach.
GOlllness. l1e.rtburn. SI..plnlneil•• tc.,duo &t1 EIICt!l". Acid. -Sold OD t fj dnY8' trlnllAsk (or ·'Willard'i Mes.-ace" w;bich tuU),u1plu,ina "h.lli t.rpn"mont.-lne-aL
CITY D�U.(l.,:'COllIPANY:
BULLO'CH TI�IF.s AND STATESBORO'·N·EWS.
;
Additional Space For
Sinkhole Farm Bureau
COUNTY TEACHERS
TO HOLD SESSION
Schools Of County Will
Be Closed .To Enable
Full AUendance For Day
Supt. W. E. McElveen, and Mr..
Juanita Abernathy, president, and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, chairman of the
Public Iblntions Committee of the
Bulloch county GEA, will attend the
F'irst District GEA convention at
StatesltOro Octob�r 28th. All coun­
ty schools will be closed.
OU,en attending from Bulloch
county will be Jim Jordan, C. A.
Cate, Milas EuniC'a Hudson, Mrs.
Hamp Smith, Miss Marjorie Crouch.
Miss Ethel McCormick, Miss Marie
Wood and George Chance.
Among those on the morning pro­
g[,am will be V. E. OIenn, Swains­
boro, First District GEA district di­
"actor, presiding; GEA President J.
G. Gal'ri�on, Dr. M. D. Collins, st"te
school superintendent, and J. Harold
Saxon, GEA secretary. The after'
noon wil1 be given ov�r to clinics fOI'
spcial fields of teacher interest.
Among those in charge of afte!'IIoon
group clinics will be Dr. J. L. Yaden,
teachers' retirement; W, E. Pafford,
accrediting; Dr. J. I. Allman, mini­
mum foundation program; Claude
Purcell, visiting teachers; Clyde Cot­
ton Price, classroonl teacher5; John
Medlin, Miss Inez Wallace and L. M.
Lester, teacher education and pro­
fessional standards; J. M. Gooden,
health education; Mrs. Ivolla K. Mills,
local uni� presidents; Dr. M. D. Mob­
ley, public relations, and R. D. Pul­
liam, guidance and counseling.
Our Dry Cleaning performs
miracjes for your clot.hes.
Give your old clolhes a new '
3ease on life with a before­
and-after treatment.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
NOW PLAYING
"Walls of Jericho"
Linda Darnell, Cornel Wilcle
and Anne Baxter
Starts 3:QO, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
Plus Paramount News
. THURSDAY, 'OCT. '21,1948 THURSDAY, OCT, ·21','1948 S'VLLOCR TDi'!.S AND STATESBO'ItO NiWB
;C ()C>b:£. R�GISTER
THEATRE
-
•
'. UE(lISTER, GA.0: lDJ I§l R!U . . TIME---;Monrlay through Friday, 7:30,II; II\\IYJ two shows. Saturday, 4:00 1'. m,
Sunday, 4 :30 and 8:30 p.m ...
It looks like the Sinkhole Furm Bu­
I' au will have to enlarge their meet­
ing place, Delmas Hushing, president
of that chnpter, stu led to their group
Thursday night. When this com­
munity :i<:o:scmbly place was built it
took care of all who attended the
Farm Bureau meetings and the home
d monstrution members. The kitchen
nnd cooking and serving dishes had
to be enlarged on sometime ago. New
th seating capacity of the place is
too s�a)1. No definite move was
made to calTY out the plans at the
present.
. Theil' program wns built around
methods of COni.roiling the most dam­
aging insects. MI'. Harr is, of Swift
and Company, showed a film 'dealing
with common insects and methods of
controlling them. Plans fol' attendin!:
the state ancl national Farm Bureau
conventions 'YCl'C discussed. The
community wiH be represented at
both, M,'S. G. B. Bowen, president of
thc Associated Women in the 44th
di. tr'itt, staled, Mrs. Bowen was not
prepared to say just how mnny would
mllke these trips.
-----------------
Satul'da�, October 23
"Berlil'! Express"
Merle Oberon, Robert Ryan
and Paul Lukas
Starts 2:50, 5:10, 7:32, 9:liO
Plus "Superman" Chapter 9
'Als9 five cartoons at 1:20 p. m.
Sunday, October 24
"Berlin Express"
Robert Ryan, Merl� Oberon
nnd Paul Lukas
St.alts 2!15, 3:52, 5:W., 9:15
Mon.lay and Tnesday, Oct. 25-26
(technicolor)
"The Swordsman"
Lnl'ry Parks, Ellen Dl'ew
Starts 3:40, 5:37, 7:22, 9:17
Wednesday, Oct. 27
"If You Kne.w Susie"
Eddie Cantor, Joan Davis
Stru·ts 3 :30, 5 :26, 7 :23, 9:20
Coming October 28-29
"The Fuller Brush Man"
B U LLorH TIM ES I :�Ih v:���7nl�hcOo���:d\:. ��� i�:i��� i FOOTBALL-SQUAD
who skimps, Will sornet irnes be culled I GUESTS OF CLUBupon to help cur-ry the burden for the
II1l1n who buys apples by the bushel .
-perhaps. Delightful Dinner Monday
Wc need both types of men-tax- Evening At The Forest.
SUBSCRIPTION $:1..00 PER yEAR payers who 'have saved, and supply I Helghts Club Dining RoomM h t he motive fuel for the machinery of 'fhe tatesboro Qual·t rback ClubEntered as second-clues matter nrc 0
23, 1905, a< the postoff'ice at States- prosperous, on the one hand; and on pluyed host to the entire football
born, Ga., under the Act ot Con- thc other, the w.a"trel who has. spent squad of the Statesboro High School
gress of March 3, 1879. Freely and thus indirectly contributed ancl their couching stafT at their week-
his little oil to the wheels. Iy meeting at the Counary Club Mon­
duy evening.
Coaeh .T'mes Hall with Assistant,
Coaches Coleman and White and the
squad of forty men, were prsent,
Captuin Fuller Hunnicutt and co­
Captain Ashton Cassidy were present­
cd belt buckles; every member of the
squad wns given a Blue Devil lIT"
shirt rrnd a puss to the motion pic­
ture, uThc Babe Ruth St.ory." A com­
mittee f"om the Quart.el'back Club
each week picks the outstanding Blue
Devil plnY'I' in the line 'ancl in the
bu(·kfieid. The two men chosen cnch
week are pr'Csented with prizes. The
winners to dllte, who received their
gifts MondllY evening were: E. C. J.
gnme, Price and Cassidy; Baxley
gume, Hendl'ix and Olliff; Sylvnnin
game, Spence and Ne Inith i Metter
gumCI:i, Blitch nnd Hunnicutt.
Everett Williams was Pwgrnm
chairman of the Monday night meet­
ing and preceding the showing of n
sixty-minute film of the 1948 Orange
Bowl football game, Herbel't Wenvur
reported on the Alabnma-Tennessce
gnme or lust week.
The prcsent week's winners in the
score-selection contests were Fielding
Russell, A ulbert Brannen and Geol'ge
Hllgins (II three-way tie) with a score
of nine out of ten. The senson's high
man to dat, in picking winners is
Harl'Y . Sack. A steak supper was
served the group and covers were laid
for ninety,
Bulloch County Lags
.
In Sale Savings .Bonds
Harvest time in Georgia brings in­
creased bond purchases - Georgin
sales fOI' Septembe]' were $4,022,770,
making the total for 1948 to Septem­
bel' 30th $09,119,956.
Wallis Cobb, county chairman, says
thut s.!Iles in Bulloch county were
$27,786 for September, and have
reuched $247,654 for the first three
quarters of 1948. Thus there remains
$102,346 to be purchased by Decem­
ber 31 st to reach Bulloch quota.
Special efTorts are being made to
reach 30,000 new bond' buyers on the
payroll savings plan.
'
Likewise, the goal is to get 6,000
in the professional, self-employed and
business groups to join.up with the
Bond-A-Month Plan.
Fnrmers will incrense bond' pur­
chases as their crops reach the mar­
kets.
SOMEWHERE'THERE -:IS--:>;:-jI'AN; ,
OR WOMAN who should add $10
to $15 a week to their present in­
come. That person may be you.' A
'part time Rawleigh Route is now
available, also a full time route in
city of Stat""boro. If interested
write at once. RA WLEIGH'S, Dept.
GAJ, 1049-185. Memphis, Tenn.
(oct 14-28)
TAX NOTICE
The books are open to pay 1948
taxes; nlso all voters are requestoed
to register, as the grand jury recom­
mended tha t the card system be in­
stalled in Bulloch county.
J. L. ZETT'EROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
(30s�p3tc) .
wAirTE'�D"'--'--,W�o-m-a-n-t-o-a-n-s-w-e-r-p-h-o-ne
and make appointments for our
representative; talres 20 to 30 min­
utes 8.day of your time; no soliciting
01' selhng; can earn you $75 to $100
a month in commissions. 'Vl'ite
BANKERS LIFE & CASUALTY
00 .. (White ClOSS HospitaIi7.,ation),
109 Drnyton street, Savannah, Ga.
Everybody who can is asked to help
promote na.tional security and
per-Isonal' security. b:v buying and holding\). S. Savings Bonds.
'I S t C· I I
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t8:3:Jt� FOR FATHER AND SONIn Statesboro
I
n POf
.
Ife eSj'I •. : ���ll e. '"' �TT TT. Yo "P1 � �.. �.�TTI'l ��M e; TT Ii M;haent��e�. ;,e�t;:u:��oh.:m:i:
.. Churches .. I' PIlIy Night �,''t��\'"''
LfuJ1? . "1(1 ���J..Q)�:cUtDr r����J!''\JLm&1 �:��:. �:��h:�d �a��!�t;:u::���:o:;
T� p�y �ght group bMk � ilie �,�-����_����-=����_������-��=-�����_��_�����p h� �de� MI� Katie JonM Gall�METHODIST CHURCH I Methodist church each Wednesday ..._
� ._
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- gher, of Willow Grove, Penn. Prea-
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor. night continues to grow in size and I 11',.. E. L. Barnes spent Monday in OCTOBER MEETING OF PFC. HOLLOWA Y
ent at the dinner were C. D. Strou.....
��S�O;.. :::: �,it���ibWi��e �;n4:'';�_. ��:y�sn:::r:a��:�n:s;:;�::�� �i:::!. Savannah. STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB The body of Pfc. W. C. Holloway, ��7�\:as�r��s�' J���O��� :�d �lerred Personality." , . .... 7 until I) m Mrs. Leonie Everett and Miss Mir- The October meeting of the States- who was killed in France August 5, J. W. Cartel' and Miss MargueriteSunday school at 10:15 h. m., and p. .' • • • iam Mincey spent Sunday in Claxton. boro Music Olub was held Tuesday 1944, will arrive in Statesboro Satur-T th F II hi . t th h 'I Carter, Savannah; Mr. and MI'lI. Rob-ou e OW'S.'P. a.t 6.:30 p. m.
I
Stone Coaches Junior Varsity I Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and evenmg a e.. orne of " rs. Waldo day at 12:40. Reburial services will
. . . I Floyd WIth thlrty members present: be held Sundav, Oct. 24, at Lower ert Kennedy and children, RobbiePRESBYTERIA,N' CHURCH I� the program' being sponsored small son, Trapnell, were VISItors 10 Aiter the business session, which was Lotts Creek Church at 3:30 p. m. with Ann, Linda, Patsy and Robert. Jr.:-14 South Zettterower Avenue jointly by the recreation department 'I Atlanta last week. I psesided over by the president, Miss Smith-Tillman Mortuary in charge. Mr. and Mrs. David L. Deal, Mr. a'"EVElRY SABBATH I and Coach Hall of Statesboro High,
Mr. and IIIrs. I!'r�nk Olliff spent, Frieda .Gernant, the following pro- Pfc, Holloway is survived by his Mrs. Jake' Strouse, Mi.s .F.OIIieSund�y school, .10:1� a. m, the recreation department has secured Sunday in Pembroke as guests or Mr
' gr-am was gwen with Mrs. E. L. Bares, wife, Mrs. Margaret Hodges Hollo-
Mornmg worship, 11:30 a. m. v., •
• chairman for the month, 10 charge: way, his parents, lIIr. and Mrs. W. M. Strouse, Mr. and Mrs. A: M. $tr-.
Youg People's League" 6:00 p. m, the · services .f Bud Stone, of Wrens,
I and Mrs. W. C. Lamer. -Clarinet solos, Sonato in F Minol' Holloway, of Register, and. two si's- Sammie and Elizabeth. Strouse,Prayer service Wednesday,. 7 :30 p.' Ga., and. at present a student of' Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd and son, (Brahms); clarinet polka, Glenn Ras- ters, IIIrs. A. L. Youmans, Register, _ _
m·O t be 3 Id .
.
'GeOrgia Teachers College, as coach! Ashley, were inSavunnah during the mussen,
band director, Teachers Col- and M,ss Ruby Holloway, Washing- FOR- RE�iT=T;'�- four-room h;;w.-e-;'
,
ice.
c EV:l'y�n:o�os;o��d��;f; i�...7t: Lor the junio'r varsft.y squad. The pur.': week for the horse show. �::�ti��fa�as3��s'M?,.�serL�1�g P�r� ton, D. C. J. G .. STUBBS, 314 Wost Main. (It.ed to worship with us. '. I pose
of ,tljis squad is. to insure mu-
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, of Fort ser, accompanied by Miss Barbara IT L HARNSBERGER P Valley, spent the week end' with her Br-annen, Statesboro High School; :----�-----------------_---_-_-�"
• • ••
,astor. terial for the High S..hool Blue Devil
\
parents, Mr. and Ml's. Loron Durden. ac�ordion medlel of popular
son.gs,IFIRST BAPTIST CHURcH squad in future years. M B'II K . h . . MISS Betty SmIth, Statesboro HIghI
. . . . rs.. I elt IS �pendmg a few School; vocal solos, Passing By (Pur-Sund�y school ]0:15 �.. m. . . TROPHY WANTED days m Savannah WIth her sister,. ceil), Resolve (Fontenalles), JackMorntng worsh,p 11 :36 a. m.
B.T.U. 6:15 p. m. Max Lockwood, recreation director, Ml's. William Maxwell, and Mr. Max- Averitt, tenor.
Eveni�g evang�listic. hour 7:30. announce� that a trophy is needed for well.
.
During the social hour Mrs. Vel'-
The GIdeon SocIety WIll have c�"rge· .' 'f b II I This I Mrs. Dcan Anderson Mrs. Jim die Hilliard, Miss Murie Wood andof our morning services in the ab_lthe Jumor b0y'_S oot a eague. I -. . ' P. E. Helmly, who ",.ere also hosts
senc� of Rev .. Serson, who is co�- ,trophy will lie named for the donor Moo�e,
Mrs. J. C. Hmes and Mr.. for tile evening, ·".MIUrd' In serving
ductlng a reVIval at Sylvanta th,s and will be used in the pl'()gram year' James Bland spent Thursday in ·Sa- delicious refreshments.
k Th R R· h d AI d
I
I vnnnoh. .... .. • •wee. e ev. ,': 81 !"on, pas- aft ear The approximate cost istor of the Sylvanta Baptist church, er y . I Mrs. Nattie Allen, Mrs. Waldo E. WSCS TO MEET MONDAYwill speak at the evening service. $15. The trophy fol' the baseball Floyd, Mrs. Virdie Hilliard and Miss The W. S. C.' S. of the Methodist
. ••.••.• league was donated by the WatsonPnmlttve Ba.ptlst Church I Sporting Goods Store and was en-I
Allie Donaldson spent Saturday in 'church will meet Monday afternoon at
H f h S d ' 11 30 , Savannah .'1:30 o'clock, at the church for theours 0 wQr. IP; ..un MI,·.: f l'I'av�1' "'l'II:tis'-lly"'Lnnier" Jew",.}<!rs'j·
,
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.; BIble study for I
g 6 Mrs. George R. Trapnell has re- fourth of the mission studies onall ages Sunday 19:15 a. m., and. This trophy ls kn�wn as the J. H. turned home after spending seven "America's Geographical Frontiers."YOnth Fello�.hil? scrv�ce 6:30'p, ,mho 1 Watson trophy and was won this year weeks in Miami with Mr. and Mrs. The program will be directed by Mrs.arvest tll:"e IS " tIme to WOl" IP by the Bulldogs. ,If you would like Herbert Weaver ••n(1 wI'11 be on theGod fer the rICh blessmgs of tho year. I '.'. . I Ben A. Trapnell... .A cordial welcome to all who will
I
to donate th,s trophy to these boys,
!lit ,,;th us in the worship of God. please contact Max Lockwood.
I Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and daugh-
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. • •.• • tel', Carol, spent the week end in
• • . •
I
Club Makes Plans Augusta as guests of Mr. and Mr•.Corinth Baptist Church.
Th E S'd w' 'Cl b' Woodrow Wilson. WARNO'CK ·FA· R·M· BUREAUServices every first Sunday mom- east I e oman s . u IS
Ing at il:30. W. H. EVA�S, Pastor,
I
working with the recreation depart- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bierhaus, of Vin-
phone 616-M. -ment in making plans fol' the con- cennes, Ind., \\jll arrive today for a the school building Wednesday even-
Oak G·ro·v'e· C·hurch. �truction. of theil' community center. visit of several day'S with Mr. and ing. A barbecue supper was enjoyed.Mrs. A Ifred Dorman.
Days of service 1st Sunday night I A site has been selected and the Congr""smnn Prince Preston was the
at 7:30 and'3rd S�nda'J afternoon at I building will be placed on city prop- Mrs. C. B. lIf.nthews, Mrs. Bob speake;'. The com contest prizes wereJ
Pound, Mrs. Louis Ellis' and Mrs.3:30. Nov. 9th at 9 a. m. is the day, erty next to the new four-lane high- awarded to ':,\,dison Nesmith, firstwe want to start our church. Please,
I construction This Henry Ellis formed a party spending prize; Harold W)lnn second and Gradycontact W. H. Evans, phone 616-M, I way no;v um .er. .
.
I Tuesday in Savannah.if you can hel� i� ':.ny� way. I �:���m��i::����ogot�ct��it�:: c::� Ml's. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Glenn Jen-
Hollingsworth .th�r<� •
Macedonia BaptIst Church. will be under the direction and su- nings, Jane and Johnny Beaver and A.T.O. PLEDGE
Sunday school 10:30 a. m., 'l'ram-I . . f h E S'd W ,00inn Jennings Jr. were in Savannah Avant Daughtl'Y, Tech student, haslng Union 7 p. m. Revival beginning pervlslOn 0 t e. nst I e om�n s Saturday for the hor'Se show. pledged Alpha Tau Ome!.:a social fra-Dec. 6th at 7:30; day ser'Vices at 11, 'Club. The club IS now busy makmg Dr. and Mrs. B. T. Beasley, of At- ternity.with Rev. Warren Walker as guest plans fOI' the Hallowe'en party which .....speaker. REV. W. H. EVANS, Pas- . I vent f01' the East lanta, spent the week end with his SIGMA CHI PLEDGEtor, phone 616-M. is an annun e sister, Mrs. J. L. Kingery. Mrs. King-
.. • • • . . Side",.
ery observed her birthday during the Sammy Tillman has pledged SigmaElmer Baptist Church. • • • •
week end.
Chi fraternity at. Emol'Y University.
Sunday school )0:30; worship serv- Junior Boys Organize
l.ee following at 11:3'0. Training Un- Football was the cry of the day Mrs. Beamon Newsome and son, KAPPA ALPHA
ion at. 7 p. m., with wOl'ship hour last week us some seventy boys met Jerry Agan1 spent Sunday in Snvan- Lane Johnston, Emory UniveJ'sity,
fohllowmga· MW' AH. EV�S, Pastorl,. at the community center to OrganiZe,' nah and attended the social and birth- has pledged Kappa Alphu.pone 6] -. nnounclng a revIva . " . '_.......:_...;::__�...:..:......._ _:_ -;-_. _to begin ,Nov. 28th; ser'Vices at 11 a. I the Junior B",:s city football league., day dl�ner gl�en for Elder J. Walter ""':�----------------m. and 7:30 p. m.; Rev. G"over Ty-i �his include. the fifth, sixth and sev-I Hendrtcko;;.ner Sr., of Metter, guest speaker. L8AI;b.gr..delf in .weights up to 110 � �iss. �ilda ;\Ilen, of �Fort. Valley
PRODUCTION CREDIT
I pounds. This brings to a total of i an.d
MISS �arbara Allen, of G.S.C.W.,
ASSOCIATION MEETING I nearly 100 bo)'s enlisted in the foot-I M.llIedgev.'lle, spent
last week end
ball program for this fall. The boys, Wlth theIT pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.Secretary-Treasurer Josh T .. Ne- voted to adopt the same names used Jones Allen. .smIth and FrancIS Trapnell, assIStant'
. I Ml's. Maude Cobb Bretz and chil-secretary-treasurer of the Statesboro In the basebull pl'ogram last summer . .Production Credit Associa�ion, have: although the teams are composed of, dren, Maudlka and Komell, of New
,:"tumed from � district �redit meet-I new members .. The football field willi BrunSWIck, N. J., spent.a few days
ong of execut,ve comnlltteemen of . I durIng the week end WIth Mr. andnine production credit associations be on the college property Wlth the M' W II' C bb d M T J C bbin the southeast section of Georgia. consent of President Zach S. Hen-lIs.
a IS 0 an rs... 0 •
R. A. Darr, vice-president and see- del'son of' GC<ll'gia Teachel's College. Bill Snipes, o! Macon, spent the
retary, and H. Grady Waller, field • • • • week end with his parents, Mr. and
repr�sentatlve . of the Productron Equipment IlIstaUed j Mrs. C. H. Snipes, and was accompa-Credit CorporatJon, of Columbia, were .,.. ., :-the pcincipal speakers. The outlook All mothers WIll be partlcularIY!D- nled horne by Mrs. Smpes and small,
for farmers, some of the problems terested to know that the recl'eation son, Mike, who had been guests of the
facing �ar'!lers, alld the in:tportance and playground equipment for Mem· senior Snipes for ten days.
of credIt In mo)Jem farmmg were. 'h d f f dthe principal topics of discussion at orlal Pa�k pure ,�se rom un s Mrs. �uford Knight and Miss Mary
the conference. made avaIlable by the U. S. O. com- Sue Akin. spent a few days thIS
.
Mr. Nesmith said,. "Whc�ever pos- . mltl:ee, has 'been" instnlled and is week in Atlanta. Sunday Mr. ahd'SIble farme!s should keel? m reserve ready for use. The community cen- Mrs. Knight Miss Akins and Hor1lcesome 1948 mcome to partIally fina..e .
I'
. . .
1949 crops; save and preserve good I ter WIll be open to everyone so that McDougald were Jomed m Macon for
plantin� seed and thereby keep from I the boys and girls can come inside dinner and a visit by Mr. and Mrs.
boIT?wmg a'!y more than necessary I if the weather gets too cool. Plans Martin Gates, of Jeffersonville.conSIstent Wlth good farm manage-. . d Iment and'practices." I are belOg made for supervise pay
The StatesboTo P.C.A. serves farm- on certain days so the mothers can MR. AND MRS. ALLEN
ers in Bulloch and Evans countie. and: leave pre-school children at the play: ARE HONOR G\.IESTShas 835 mel\lI>ers.. The �5th annual I ground while they shop. The equip- IIIr. and Mrs. Lester Martin were;'Aockholderts meeting WIll 'be held I .'. .November 27th in the Bulloch county I ment was Installed thIS week by the hasts at a delight.ful turkey luncheon
court house.
I city engineering department
and the Sunday at their country home with
FOR SALE--Scale saw, complete with I
redreatlon ?"�ctor grl.tefully ac.k� Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen honor guests.
three saws and 150 feet cable,
prac_1
nowledges their splendId CO-Opel a Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
ticolly new, reasonably priced. CLAR- tion. This equipment has been pur- Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Quattle­
ENCE KEY, 15 TUl'ller shee�. {140lt) chased for your use and convenience baum, of Augusta; 1'111'. and Mrs. Mar­
and we invite you to use it any day of tin, Miss Billie Jane Foss and Lucky
the week. Have your birthday par- Foss.
ties in Memorial Par� where your
WARNOCK ·H:D. CLUB
enter1.ainment pl'oblem is solved for
.
you. If you have any suggestions The Warnock Home Demonstr�tlOn
. for the development of Memorial, Club met Thursday afternoon at tlie
Park, write the recreution director a r. home of Mrs. Jesse Akin'S, With Mrs.
card, 01', better still, drop by his of-I Ivy �ynn, Mrs: Roger .A.llen
and My'S.
fi t th t d t Ik OUl'
Howal'd ChTlstlan as Jomt hostesses.
ce a
.
e cen er an � o;e1' y The devotional was given by Mrs. Otis
recr-eatlona,l �robl.cms w1th h1m. Mr. Groover. The meeting �as presidedLockwood IS In h,s office each morn-
ovel' by Mrs .. Bob Mikell, newly elect-
ing from 9 until 12 Monday thl'ough d '-d t PI f th t
F
.
.
e preS1 en '. .. ans '�)T e c�un'yTlday.
. I fail' were aiscussed. Thirty-five mem-MAN WITH CAR-Would you like ber'S attended and during the social
.to incl'ea_se your. weekly mcome �20
I
hour wel'e served peach ,short cake
I
to $25 ?r mor.e d�rtng your spare tllne with hot tea.
'
supplymg Rawlelgh Products to con-
sumers in city of St.ateshoro? Write
----
RAWLEIGH'S Dept. GAJ, 1040-247,
M'amphis, . Tenn.
(oct 14-21)
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Albuquerque"
(in' color)
Randolph Scott, Barbara Bribton
and Gabby Hayes
FRIDAY ONLY
"Bell Star"
Randolph' Si:ott, Gene Tierney
SATURDAY ONLy
"Sage Brush. Trail"
with John Wayne.
,·.ALSO. .
"Marked Womnn"
SUNDAY ONLY
"The Bride Goes Wild"
Van Johnson, June Allyson
ALSO GOMEDY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"It Had To Be You"
"B. F:'8 Daughter"
Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heftin
Charles Cobunl
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6 :4� week daya and
3:00 0'1. Saturday and Sund�y
THURSD'A Y-FRIDA Y
"Out of the Past" .
Robert Mitchum, Jane GreeJ'
.
CARTOON
SATURDAY
Zane Grey's
"Under the Tonto Rim"
,Tack Holt, Nan Leslie'
SERIAL - CARTOON
'SUNDAY�MONDAY
"The Bride Goes Wild"
Van Johrrson, June Allison
Butch Jenkins
COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
John Wayne in
"Hitting the Trail"
- PLUS­
"Invisible Killer"
THURSDA Y and FRIDAY
Bing Crosby; Bob Hope and
Dorothy Lamour in
. "Road to Rio"
:FO"RSALE - Excell;nt milk cows.
MRS. JOSEPH ELLIS, Ponal, Ga.
(140ctltp)
COM'BAT ,BOOTS
All Sizes $7.95
IDEAL SHOE SHOP I
,38% BRIGHTER
TEETH
in jusJ 7 days with
CAlDX
TOOTH POWDER
.(rash 8S8 breeze,� economical, too !
Wanted!
,
,
�.
All toothbrushes now in use in
the Statesboro area that are
ineffective.
Eight out of ten tooth­
brushes 'no'w hI use need
replacing.
AJlpalIing dental neglect re­
vealed in. American Dental
ASlIDCiation study.
IS THIS YOUR TOOTH­
BRUSH-?
1. Frayed, bent or broken
bristles.
Matted bristles, worn out
-or
Discolored, unsanitary.
2.
3.
P .,ree. F
'
,ree.
A full size 30c can of CALOX ·Too)l.
Powder' wiH be given absolutely free in
exchange for every toothbrush your family
is now using that needs replacing- .
--
Regardless of condition or origi-
nal price of the brosh!
BRING YOUR TOOTHBRUSH
IN TODAY!
College Pharmacy
",,"here The Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 • 416 STATESBORO, GA.
� Todllv .. IldrIRIIC;s,DrtpS, �A feif filets AItocrt • • • 'x
A RUTIN IX·
� Aiter a search of two�.
years, II f?cientist discovered
� t.hat
Ruti!) >can be .produced � .
from the green buckwheat explant: Rutin i� a ,bright;,.
yell<;tw, nontoXlc powder' x
�
which has proved effective "x .
in reducing the inereosed D �
'fragility .of the small blood'x
vessel� which often leads Px
�
.to falal hemorrhages in Px
cases of high blood pres- D.
sure. I � 'x
Yonr Doctor's Knowledge is IX
A the Key to H""lth ... Use It IX
� Fletcher - Cowart �
Q
Drug Co., IX
.
17 West )1",,, St. IX
Phone 19 IX Your Buslnes8 Apporeeiated
N&SBIT' '(BOQtie>'
-
LEE
NEW 'CHARM
FOR YOUR SMILE
wilh tho
triple action
tooth· powcvr
CALOX
1. B'RIGHTENS nEfti I
2. FRESHENS MOUTH I
3. SWEEiENS IlREATHI
STOP BY
lo.en now fi.d-2�ly
help lor old prohle.
What to do fOf "oman', oldeat problem.
fUllcsJcmal monthl7'patn'lI4&DJ' ••ill uuS
woman has found th, Ill••or In CAR"
DOl'a 2-..., help. You lee, CAROOI mar
make thlna. )otl culer for ,all In either
of two way.: (1) fl14rLe4 3 da,. before
"'our tlme" and taken aa directed on the
label. U &hould help reline fUDcUoD&l
per1o<11c Pain; (2) bien throughout tho
monUlUke .. tonlG, It abould lmporovo 7011r
.ppeUte, aid dl&'OIUou. aDd &bus belp
bulld up r�rutaDeo ,Sor ,�e'tr71nl 4a,. to
Clome. C�ut 11II�eclentJncaU,. prepared � '"
JII>II ......UII..." t_1I. U 70U lUff.....,
Il- "!"Io!D �..., CAllD1?l \cd.7.
SHELL SERVICE
STATIONCalo. prollell )'ou (lgu!".' Jmtl
brea,h odgillollng III ,". ",uull,
. West Parrish & Portal Highway.
- For -
GAS _ OIL _ GROCERIES
SANDWICHES
.
-- CURB SERVICE _._
:� BRING 'OUR t'OUOR I D.
-::: PRflfRIPTION 10 UI IX
SPECIAL FUR
SALE!
following fl'ontiers: Puerto Rico, Pan­
ama Canul Zone and Vil'gin I lands.
A good attendance is urged.
One Group
One Group
One Group
Fur Jackets
$198.00
$150.00
$ 60.00
$ 25.00The Warnock Farm Burellu met at
Tax Included in Theile Pricell
Come in and see this unusual
buy in Fur Coats
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
) , I'
Prom Committees
•.
Vote for- Coke
Asic for it either way ••• Dol1l
trade-marks mean Ihe same IMr)g.
tiOTTLED UNnf� AUTHOIITY Of THt COCA-COl,- COMPANY IV
STATESBORO CO'CA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY·1
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE� THURSD:A.Y OCT 21, 1948
PORTAL NEWS
Opening New Office and Veterinary Clinic!
Portal Highway and Blitch Stree.t
Dr. Hugh F. Arunclel
Phones-Office 124 M, Residenca 504 R
It's No Secret •••
!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY'
REMINGTON RAND TYPEWRITERS
PORTABLES AND S11ANDARDS
ADDING MACHINES
HAND AND ELECTRIC
" SALES AND SEI\VICE
FIIlRg <:Ja'bmets, Desks, Chalr:!!:safes, Fllmg Supphes
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Phone 327 OpPOsite City Office
SEE 1HE MIIN;Y PLUS FEA.1URES WI1H
"REMINGTON"
The br8t Name In Typewrtters
,
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Mr and M,s Rabt, Str okl nd of
uVBnnah spent the week wIth 11'11
.:.AI d Mrs J B AKms
:M� and MIS 1111madge McElveen
peot the week pnd with Mr and �1'1 s
"' B. I eWls In Ellabelle
TO REGISn1R TRADE NAME
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an act of the goeneral
assembly of Georg u approved March
20th 1943 not ce IS hereby given of
the filing of an applicatIOn for leg
stratlon of a trade name br ArthurChfton and__A L CI fton domg bus I
nes as th" Chfton ConstructlOll
Com pan;,! and that the place of bus I
nes" and both appllcunt. addresses
al e Statesboro Georgta
ThiS !'lepte nber 97th 1948
HATIIE POWELL
Del' CI'rk Bulloch Supe"ot Cout t
(140ct2tc)
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOMETo The Ed to
T � tl s p Is,es tI e censOI then T II
know that tI e ed tOI IS us C[llZY lS hiS
IU 1 bhng co teslJondent
Best wlshes
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
OLD DOC
(11'1 S PI'l:TI\fAN)
Its � MAR 1 if, take care «your aIds!
Ml" and MI S He nun Boone nnd
Jl1mily of J I1spe Fill spent tI e ,eek
,cnil-w.th the I )J lenti M ! ntl M s
(I $tllcklnnd
.- Stop In at this sign -today •••
FOR A COMPLETE CHECIl-UP
OF THESE IMPORTAIiIT POI.TS:
All Oldsmobile car � Oldsmobile <;are! That .. the
•...., way to ..18ure peak per(onnaoce 100 many mil... to
come Oldsmobile. "FutucallUc MccbaDlC8 bue the
ablhty tbe modern eqwpotent and tbe .tock of
genulDe OId8woblle porta to bandle any Job So for a
sa(er [Ide a Ilwootbc£ [Ide for better dnvlDB: aU
year round see Oldsmobile it FuturalDlc MecbaDlce..
It • SMAIl 1 10 brw'" your OId8 10 your Oldsmobile dealec I
V.RAIlES VWHEELS
Von VTRAIISMISSIOII
ViIIADIATOR VCNASSIS
YOUR DEALER
..:.\1]'8 I' octOt
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro, Ga•.
THURSDAY OCT 21 1948 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVJaW
Wednesday afternoon ID the school
auditorium Mrs B J Prosser \he
d t d d PI Submitting a proposed amendmentvice presi ell presi e ans were
to the Constitution of Georg a to becompleted for the 11> 1I0we en carm voted on at the General Election to
val Thursday n ght and for the Brook be held on Tuesday November 2
let Farm Bureau supper on November 11948 proposmg to the qualified votersBrd J F Spence of Br kl t r of the State of Georgia an amendment00 e IS a to Paragraph I Section V ArtIcle
rangmg' n progt am for the FlU m Vfll of the Conatitution of Georgia
Bureau supper o' 1945 so ns to provide for a county
• • • • board of education for Polk count)
BIRTHDA"\ DINNER Georgin to 00 composed of nine (9)
membe..s and for four additional
membot.. should Cedantown merge
WIth Polk County to provide the
qualification of the board members
their terms of office and the manner
of their election to vest the county
board of education with all powers
and duties now exercised b) county
boards of education and local trusees
'to provide fOI • county school su
per ntendent nnd hIS el etlon by the
county board of education to provide
that the terntot"y of Polk County
outs de of 1;1.., independent systems
shall constitute one schoo d strict
to provide for II speclnl school tax of
two milla to be levied 0' all prop
erty of t1 e county in addit on to the
fifteen mllls pro' ded for in Par I
graph r s..ct on XII AI tlcle VIII of
the COl st tution and for other pur
A Proclamation FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullooh County
Mrs A H Cribbs formerly IIInL.
N E 0 Qu nn admlnietratrtx of tile
estate of N E 0 QuInn dec�
having appl ed fOl leave to sell _,_
tain lands belonging 1<) said elltlllll!.
notice IS hereby gIven that said �
plication Will be heard at my 0"'"
on the first Monday .n Noye�
1948
This October 5 1948
F r WILLIAMS Ordl....."
BE SE.NSIBLE AND
O�AL WITI4
THAT'5 AN ODD
PAIR OF SOCKS VOU
�HAVE ON-
ONE RED AND
ONE 6REEN WALKERFURNITURE CO.
A very enjoyable oce sion was the
birthday dum r Sunday gwen for
1 Mrs C A w 111 oms at her homeThose present wer e M rand .M IS M
H Bunch Mr and Mrs Edgar Bunch
and fannly MJ and Mrs WIlham
Hart and fUlmly Mrs Murtha Joiner
ditional members shall b� eJ.....
from the terrttot y of the cIty hlllils
of Cedartown All rights pO""",",,
and duties now exercised by the __
ty board of education and the .....
h ct b ustees are her eby ve.ted 10 ...
Polk County Boord of Educa�
Should a vacar cy occur on saId r.om:.
b) reason of death r""lgnation _
otherwise the I emaimng Jt¥!mhom
of the board shall by secret ballot
elect a successor \\ ho shall hold ef­
fice t nt.il the filSt election for m"'"
bel s of the boo I d as herem pro"..W.
No person shan be el gible to b...
offie as a member of the Polk C...�
II Board of Educnt on wi 0 I� not eI£
good tnorul cl nrncter who has ntlit
nt least a $aIT knowledge of the ele-
�c��t:�y '�h:n�h I �i f�'�O;;'bf!ISt., ;.
common scI 001 S) stem und who 'IS
not a votet quuhfled to vote fOI me'"
bels of the Genet al A8sembly N.
pubh8her of sohool books or any a�
for �uch IJUbhshel 01 any pel son .....
sholl have a pecuniary '"te'....t _
t\te sale of school boob 8hall ..,
ehglble fo election 08 a member fII
SRld boorll of educotlon
There sl III be I county sehool !!U­
permtende t who shnll be elected 1ft"
appomted bv the cot nty board of eeI__
catIOn 01 Pr Ik county Before anr
person 8h III be eler ted 01 apPOInlei
county scI 001 at Jlel mtendent he shall
have all of the '!lIullficatlons whs
01 e now 01 which tnay hereafter he
prescr bed by It w fOI cOllnty sch'"
supermtendents of the State ex.,.
thAt Rny legul I eqUirement R8 to I ......
I eSldence shall not be apphcable
Flom Itnd t fte. tI e rntlficatlon of thIS
a ncndmcnt the votOiS of Polk county
Bhnll I 0 longet elect n county seh....
supermton lent 'Lnat In uddlt on t.
the tux of not Ipga th8n five mllls
no �rentCi that f fteen mIlls whldt.
the fiscal IlithOi ty of the coun y ...
equ e I to levy fOI the 8uPPOlt �
118 nten Ince of edt entlOn upon prop­
el ty locnte I olltslde ndepel dent:
school BYStet. us pi ovlded for: 1ft
PItIOSIIIII 1 Sect on 12 Article �
of the COII�lttullon the flBcal all
tho t.. of Polk COUI ty shan revy
n tux fOI the SUIH 01 t un I momten
81 Ce of schools un 101 the jl ru;dicUo.
of the Polk Co IIty Bonld rJf Err"""
t on of l 0 m lis upon the dollar m
II tox Ibl", n 01 el ty locuted n the­
Cot nty of Polk when sllch oddltlfJll­
n 1 two 11 11 t x S I ceon mel dell bY
the Polk COt IIty Bool d of Education ...
SECTION 2
mJ IT FURTHER HESOLVKr:.
THAT WHEN B! d nmen Iment .Jlldl.
be ngree to by two th Ills vat... dI!.
the membe,s of "uch House WIth the
I yes II LI mays taken theJ eon U....
p oposed ,.ndment �hull be Subtalt�
ted to the l)'3ople fo lI,ttficatlon Oft'"
leJect on Itt the next gene,al elealo.
Rt wllch electlo members of tlttt
Genelltl A.sembly Itre chosen it"
wh ch olectlon evel y person shall be
qual fled to vote wi 0 s quol fled t.
vote fOI the member s of the Geneal
Ass'i!mbly SOld Imendment "".. ..,
publ shed n one or nOI e newspa...,.,..
m eoch cong.., 810nnl d str ct for t_
months PI evlOus to the time of held
ng the electIOn whcl"e n SRld a�
me It s submitted fOI nltfteotlOll or­
reject on All pc sons votll g In sail
electIOn n fuvol of nuopt ng the]llO­
poseu ! men hmmt shall hove WOlteR
o I' mted on the r b Illots flte words,
For I ntlf c[ tlO 1 of umendmen:t t.
Pa ! g aph 1 Sect 0' 5 Altlcle Ii ..
the constltt t on Jl oVll g fCJr' DIn..
(9) membel Polk County Board oC
E til cnt on I nd the elect m of u e.oun
ty school ""[le ntenclent by said!
boa dud II pel sons opposed to 1lt...
adopt on of so I umenument shall
h ve yntlen 01 prmte I on thelT lrotII
lots the wo dJ Agll1lt8t t atitiorl...
of Am nument to P. sglDph 1, �e­
ton 5 Art Ie 8 of the constitoti...
pi OVid n� fOI n n !te (9) member Polk
County Bo d of E lucubon and the
elret un of n county school superIn­
tendent by sa u Boa d If It nuQttr'­
ty of the voters of the State quoli'fieol
to vote fo membe .. of the Ge.........
Assembly vot ng the eon and if ..
maJol ty of the eleetol s qUII�
to vote fo mem bel s of the GeB­
elal Assembly n the county of ....IIt:
vot ng the eon ! lIfy such ameIIII­
nent th sa ne sh II become a part
of the Constltut on of thiS St:al.e. 'nl..
letu ns of the electIOn �hal1 be ....
n like mAnner as returns for lIII!III­
b'l!rs of the General Assembly .. It
shall be the dllty of the SecretBr7 or
State to ascel tu n the I esult IIIId t.
cert fy the esult to the Goventrer.
who shall I such almndmeut he
lattned make ploch mat on the:reoi'_
FRED HAND
SDeakPl o( the House
JOE BOONE
Clel k of the House
WM T DEAN
Act ng PI es dent of the Senate and
1'1 es lent Pro Tern
11'1 s HENRY W NEVIN
Seci eta y of Senate
APPHOVED 11'1 E rHOMpSON.
Actmg Govel nor
ThIS 28th d IV of Malch 1947
NOW THEREFORE 1M:&.
THOMPSON Act ng Govemar or
Georg a do SSUe th S I) Y procla.......
tlon hel e�y d"clallng thut the :pr0.-
posed forego g amendment to the
COIISt tt tlon of Georgia s subrmtted.
£01 T lttficnt on 01 1 eJect on to the
votelS of th'l! State qual fied to ...-
for men bel,. of the Gene.. 1 Assembly
at the Gene, 01 ElectIOn to be heW
on Tll'I!sday November 2 1948 ��__
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I ,._.
hereunto set my hand and .,.._.
the Great Se I of the State to be -'­
fixed at the G�p,tol In tRe C� .6
A:tlanta thiS tlie 25th day of
A D 1948
M E THOMPSON
ActIng Govern••
By the A.tlne GoVGrnor
BEN Wi FORTSON IR,
� of State
Vlrg ma and Jean Jo ner and Mr
and Mrs Jerry Hm t II of States
boro 11'11 and Mrs Doug lis Hart and
son John Douglas of Mett", Mr
and Mrs Bill Sh iman md daughter
Jon of Savannah and Mr and Mrs
Leon Perk ns Vtrg run rnd EAther
Perkins of Leefleld In the after
noon Mr and MIS Sidney Perk ns
and children JO ned the group The
bountIful dmner \\ 01:; spread under the
big oaks on lhe lawn
LEEFIELD NEW�West Jones and South College a widthof 30 feet
Inman Slt eet beg nn nj! at Inter
section of South Mam and Inman to
the mtersectton of Inman and South
College n w dth of 24 feet
Church S11 eet beglnn ng ut nter
section of North MaID and Church
to the Intersect on of Church and v sitor in J acksonv lie I Flo tltlS
North College a Width of 30 feet week
as fixed nnd apportioned m the re Harold Floyd and on Rnymond of
port filed With lhe clerk of the coun III W F FI d
c I on October 18 1948 by the board Saval nah VISIted rs oy
of oppru sers lIppbmled for thllt pur
I
Sunday
pO'Se md tlltt my such complaints Grady W,lh.ms IS In the Bulloch
IS may be mode WI]) at such tune and County HOSPltul recuperatmg fromph ce be heBld nnd determmed md
that the SUlCI report as filed by su d an opertlllOn
bORrd of appraisers or ns the same Mrs J C Frnwley 18 recuperatmg
may be corrected by sa d mayor and from a major ope''!ltlon III the Bul
IClty counCil If any correctIOns 8hould
appear necessllY y I1 at said tnne loch County Hoslltal
an I place be It lopted I nd confirmed Frank Bensley of Savi nnuh spent
Saul report s no" on file n the office the ""ek end WIth h s pUlents Mr
of the Clerk of COt nC11 and may be und Mrs I H Beasleynspected by and D operty ownel and
other persons nterested MI and Mrs Thomas Scott of
Witness my off cttll slgnatUie and ReidSVille were week end guests of
seal of sn"l city this October 19 1948 IIIr nnd Mrs Leon Pelk ns
J G WATSON
Clerk of CounCil
To owners of lots fronting on Done
hoo street between Savannah ave
nue and East Grady street n the
City of Sta tesborc Georg a
Notice l� I "eby g ven that nt 10 00
o clock a m Frldoy October 29th
1948 the IIIayor and City Council of
Statesboro WIll Jiold a meeting at the
council chamb r n said c ty for the
purpose of hearing any complamts or
objections that muy be mnde by nny
person or pf'.,"'sons nterested conc£!rn
mg the appru sement npport onrne' t
and assessment of the cO'St and ex
pense of puttlDg n storm dramnge
curbs and gutters pav ng und other
Wise Improvmg Donehoo street In SRld
City betweer Savannah nvenue and
E;ast Grndy str�et us fixed an apPol
tloned m the report filed w th the
clerk of the counCil on October 12
1948 by the Board of Apprll sers IP
pomted for that purpose lind that
any such compla nts ns may be made
Will nt such t me and plllce be heard
, arid determmetl and thAt the sa d
leport as filed by sa d Bonld of AI'
praisers OJ as the same may be cor
J ected by saICI Mayor at d City COlin
cil f any correct on8 should appenr
1 ecessary w 11 nt snHl time and place
be adopted nnd confirmed Said re
port IS now on file n tI e office of the
Clerk of CounCil und mny bo nspected
by uny property owner and other per
sons Inlel csted
Wltnes3 my off C1ul signuture BfU)
seul of saId city thiS Octob", 10 1948
J G WATSON
(210et2tc Clerk of Cou'nc I
NotiCe. To Property Owners
To ownel S of 10tJs font ng on the fol
lOWing named streets n the City of
Stutesboro Geol1\' n College street
East GI ady street Gr made streot
West Jones avenue Inmnn f;jtreet
Church .t, CAt
NotIce IS hereby g ven that at 10 00
o clock a m Fnday October 29
1948 the MaYOl and CIty Counc I of
Statesboro "Ill hold a meetmg nt the
counCIl chnmber n sn,,1 c ty for the
purpose of hearmg any com pia nts or
obJectlon8 thnt may bo made by any
person or pel sons mte.rcsted concern
mg the [ppralsement apport onmcnt
and assessment of the cost and ex
pense of putt ng n storm dramage
curbs and gutte,� paving and othe,
loW se Improv ng the above named
streets as follows
College Street begmnmg at nter
Meebon of North College and runnmg
south to mtersectlOn of South c..;ollege
and West Jones avenue a Width of 30
feet
East Grady Street beglnnmg at m
ter8ectIOn of South MalO and East
Grady to the mtersectlOn of East
Grady and Granade n with of 30 feet
GI anade Street begmmng at mter
section of Savannah avenue and Grn
nade to the ntersectlOn of Grnnade
and East Grady a w,dth of 31 feet
West Jones Avenue beg nnlng at
mtersect on of South Mam and WC'St
Jones avenue to the I tersectlOn of
Solhe Connor continues qu te 111
n the Bulloch Collnty Hospital
James 0 Edenfield was I business
GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW BEFORE
THE ALLOTMENT IS GONE.
• • • •
LEEFIELD 4 H CLUB
poses
By HI8 Excellency
M E THOM PSON Actmg
GOV'l!I nOI State of Geol gla
WnEREAS by the voles of t,,�
thIrds of the members elected to each
of the two Ho Ise. tho GenerRI As
sembly at the 1947 SessIOn proposed
nn nmendment to the ConstitutIOn of
the State .� set forth n a Resolu
tlOn approved on the 28th dau of
Mal ch 1047 to WIt
Prolldlng for a county hoard of
education ror lolk Counly Georll{a
to "" compot!ed of ntne (9) mem
oors and for four additional mem
bers should Cedar1iown mcrg" "Ith
Polk County to pro, Ide the quallfi
cal,ons or Ihe board members their
lerm of office and the manner or
thelf election 10 V""t Ih. county
board or ...tucatnon "lIh all po" '''s
nnd duhe� now exerclsclI by county
boards of edneat Ion Rnd local trUB
tees to prOVide for a county 8chool
superlntcrul'nl anu hi••I.o\lOn by
the county boaru of education to
prollde Ihllt Ihe territory of lolk
ICoUl�') outsldo of IndelHltttlent
.c�"ol syslems .halt consUtut", one
SALE UNDJ'lR SECURII Y DEED 8chool dlslrtct to prOVide, for a
GEORGIA-B 1110 h County speCial school Inx of t" 0 mill. to
Whete s ICicto/Oie or the 11th bo le\lL>d on III proptrty of Ihe
u [ F h lU46 J D Bn nes county In IIddltlOn to nfleen miltsuy 0 erl u Ir) 0 I C provld,d for In I nrRgral.h I S<'Cd d execute to Colon III I omll ny linn XlI Arltcle VIII of Ihe Cnn
Il celtltn 6ccur ty deed to the folio Y
I
stlluhon Rnd for other PUTI'OSCS
m�llu��ut celtn n lot 01 parcel of H R No 90 445A ---If A No 20
Ion I th Imllrovements thel"on A !lESOl UTJON
sltuute IYlnll nnd bemg n the 48th Proposing to th" 'IU Ihfied vote I , III
G 11'1 d str ct of Bulloch cou ty amen 1m nt to 1'111 g Iph I Sect on
Georg u conta mnl! two (2) ! Cles 5 'rtlcle 8 of the ConstitutIOn of
more or less bounded north by Innds Georg a of 1945 so ns to llrOV de for
of Brannen Hodge8 261 4 feet east R connty board of educntion fOI Polk
by lunds of H E Curtledge 5082 COt nty Geo gin to be compO'oed of
feet 80uth by lands of H E Cart n ne (9) membel s nd of fOUl uddl
ledge 2126 feet n I west by st te tionA I members should Cedlll to yn
h ghway No 73 known IS Burlon s mel go With Polk County to pi ov de
Fen y toute 4277 reet reference be the qUllltficat on of tho board mem
ng made lo n pillt of �I d lund by bers their ter ms of offioe nnd the
D W Hendl x sUI-veyor dllted Feb mllnner of tI e I el..ct on to ve8t the
1 lary 1940 dounty bos ttl of educutlon w th all
To secure tI nole or even date there the po \elS nnd lutlcs no v exerc sed
WIth for $338659 II, s shown boY a by county boalds of cdlc Itlon 81 d
secm ty deed record�d m the office of local trustees to pravi Ie for It cOlin
the clerk of the superIOr court of ty school 8Up'l!t ntend nt and hi. elec
Bulloch county GeOl g a tn book 159 t on by the county bonrd of educa
page 539 and tlOn to prov de thnt the te IltOi y of
Wherel s SOld note has become In Polk County out81de of the mdepen
default as to pnnc pal and nterest dent svstems .hltll const tute one
and the un'tlels b'l1ed elects that the school district to pi oVlde fOI ,sr"'c
ent re note prmclpal al d nterest be IBI school tax of two m lis to be lev
come due at once led on all pi opert} of the county 1
Now therefore accord ng to the Itddltlon to the fi[teen m lis prOVided
ong nal term� of sUld secunty deed for 111 Pltragraph 1 SectIOn 12 Artl
I n I the laws 10 such cas�s noade and ele 3 of the Con.t tut,"n and fo otlt
prov ded the secunty deed w II ex er purposes
pose for sllie to the hIghest and best BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Gl!lN
b J lei for cU8h the above descnbed ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THI S1 ATI
lond after prope, ndvel t sement on OF GEO!lGIA
the first Tuesday 111 Novembel 1948 SECTION 1
between the leg�1 hOlll" of snle be That Paragl aph 1 SectIOn 5 A I tl
fore the court bouse dool m Bulloch cle 8 of the Const tt tlOn of Geo � a
county Georg a The ps oceeds from I of 1945 be nnel the so ne IS he eby8a d sale WIll be used first to the amended by adding at the en I th eof
payment of the unpaid pr nClpal uncI new paragral'hs as follows to w t
ntOiest of saId note IImountlng to All of Polk County Iy ng 0 ItS de of
$265261 ane! expenses and the bal ndependent school s}stems now n
ance If any delrvered to the S81d eXX13tence n AOld COt nty sholl com
J D Bnrnes or to the one legallf pose one school d stt ct and shall be
ent1tled to said balance If any under the control and mn ngement
Th,s the 30th day of September of 0 county board of edt ClitIOn The e
1948 shall be A Polk County Boal d of Edu
M W LlpPETT V Pre'S dent cat on which shall co SISt of n ne (9)
Colon al 01 Com pan;; membe s who shull sel ve Without
DEA L & ANDERSON compensat on The Judge of the su
AttOlncys for Colomal 0 I Co pJer 01 court of SOld county shallop
po nt the 1 ,..t bOil d and th ee (3) of
the membel s so nppomted sholl hold
of!' ce fOI four yeal s{ three (3) forthree (3) years an< thlee (3) fOi
two (2) years At th" exp ntlOn of
the tetms of members of Sl d board so
appOinted thell successo,. shall be
elected by the quahfied VOtel. of t)1at
portIOn of. Polk County wh ch Id no v
ot' may hereafter be under the Jur s
d,et on of the Polk County Boat d of
Ed cntlon nnd fOJ a tel m of fOUl
vears The election sholl be held n
Decembe at an elect on held fOt tl e
exxclus ve purpose of elect ng mem
t", s of the Polk County Boatd of
EducntlOn All cand dates fo mem
bersh p on the Polk County Bo! ld of
Education shall reg ster w th the or
dmarv of sa d co mty at lea,t
ten day. befo e the elect on The
ord nnry shall p ov Ie fOI sa d
elect on n the sn ne mnnn-al und at
the same place us regular elect on
and declare the 1 esults and certIfy
to the proper at thol t es th" duly
elected members of sa,,1 boald The
new boo d of educot on prov ded for
n thiS amendment shall tak" office
January 1 1949 and the fits!;' elec
tlOn shall be held on the second Tt es
day n Decmber 1950 and othel el"c
tlons shall be held on sa d dRte ench
yea thel eafter so that the terms of
th� membership shall rmaln stagge,
ed One member of the county board
of educatIOn shall be elected from
each of the attendance areas of An
tlOch I At'llgon BenedlCt Brewstel
Cedar �.ke FIsh Flte an two ,em
bers shall be elected from the ele
men tar,), school attendance area of
Rockmart The membersh'p of the
Polk County Board of Educat,on shal.
be enl!u;ged to tblrteen if .'Id when
the Indepenlleat sehOClI B)'�m of
Cedartown mUles wJt.h Polk COUD
ty ildlOClI "'I�m tlPll .1. all·
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order o;f the o.rdl
nary of silld �tate Ilnd county there
Will be sold at pubhc outcry on the
first Tuesday In November 1948 at
the court house door In StlteSbOiO
Georg u between the I�gnl I OUI s of
sale to the I Ighest and be8t bidder
rOl cush the :follow ng de8crlbed land
In s l1d county to Wit
All tI at CCI tRln tr ct of lund 10
outed In the 180�rd G M dlStllct of
Bullocl county Georglll contslRmg
195 nCJ'C'd more or leSB and known
as the Buy trnct of land and bounded
a8 follows North by Innds of Hnr
mon .Floyd eltst by run of Bulloch
bay sobth by lands of WIlmer La
n el und vest by lands of C P
DaVIS estate nd Inl d8 of L C Ne
snuth
ThiS 4th I y of October 1948
MRS A L DAVIS
Admm �tl Itr x of A L D VIS Estnle
Mrs A B Lun8ford of Atlantn IS
vIsIting he.t dnughters Mrs A E
Alley and Mrs W J Wllk ns
Mt� L E Grooms Ilnd Glona
B,own spent Sr n lay With Mr UI d
Mrs J S Sowell neur Brooklet
11'11 and Mrs J m Co nOI und Ruby
Esther Com 01 spent the w""k end
vlth JIll und M s W T Shumun
MI and MIS Milton Fmdley Ilnd
L ndu Sue Fmdley of Sh lolr Vl8 tep
Mind Mrs E F Tucker dUI g
the week end
MISS Lor ne Lamel nnd J mm e
PI octo of Atlltnt are v's t ng MIS
J A Lamel and Mr nnd Mrs Felton
Lnmel tli s week
Mrs Sarah McElveen of Savnnnuh
and M'8s Luulle McElveen of Brook
let spent the week nd w th M I and
Mrs Dan W Lee
Mr und M"S J A Allen and Bob
by A lien VISIted M r anti M s CeCil
Joyner und Mr and MIS E F Tuck­
el durmg the week end
Bl'UL"e ProssCl son of Mr nnd Mrs
B J P O'Ssel h! s enltsted
navy and s stationed nt Sun D ego
Cuh! for hiS boot tra n ng
lIIr nnd Mrs S J SmIth lIIr and
Mrs G K Sheppard Billy Sheppard
and Joel Floyd v Sited lIIr and MIS
Earl Sm th n Savannah Monday
MI Ilnd Mrs Leon rucker Clu(kltte
Tuckel Mr and Ml" E F Tucker
ond pfc Frank Tucker J r Vlslted M r
ond III1S Milton F ndley Ilt Sh loh
last week
,1111 and Mrs S J Sm th Mllrg e
Floyd Mr and Mrs Pratt Wells and
Mrs W T Shuman attended home
com ng qt Black Cleek church near
Savannah Sunday
I Gordon Beasley
of Savannnh v s t
led hIS pnrents Mr and Mrs J H
Bensley before 0 mng Mrs Beasley
I
and Gordon Jr m Evansv II-e Ind
where they W II make thell home
Mr and Mrs L on Perk]ns had as
(hnner guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
SIdney Pc kms WIlham and Mar Iyn
PerkinS Mrs Jul ette Stewrrt and
Lawrence Perk n8 nIl of Stntesboro
The Leefield W M S met at the
chr rch Monday afternoon W th IIIrs
J Harry Lee pi sldent pres d ng
Mrs H G Cowa rt led the devot onal
and Mrs D L pelklnS had charge 01
the prqgram
The R A s met at the church Sat
u day afternoon WIth Mrs J Harry
LEe as leader The GAs and Sun
beams met at the church Wednesday
afternoon With Mrs A J ,Kmght and
MI s Mary Nesm th as leaders
Of nterest to theIr many inends
IS the marnage of M ss Hazel Luns
fot d and M n."y Waters both of th,s
commumty The marnage took place
Saturday afternoon In Statesboro
The b ode IS the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Joe Conner and was graduated
fro n Brooklet H gh School last Junoe
The groom IS the son of Mrs Ann e
Fa"cloth W th whom the young
couple WIll make their home for the
ADMINISTRA roR S SALE
GEORG1A-Bulloch County
By Virtue of the ordmary of said
co, nty thele w II be sold at publtc
outcry on the first Tuesday m No
vember 1948 nt the court house doOl
n Statesboro GeOl gin between the
legal hours of �ale to the hIghest
and best bidder for cash the follow
109 descltbed land m sa d county
to w t
All that celtaam tract or palcel of
land W1th lmprOVl;:ments thereon con
slstmg of new dwelhng house auto
matlc wateT syst'em and other 1m
prov mpnts lymg and be ng In the
1209th G 11'1 dlStr ct of Bu 1I0ch Coun
ty Georgia and contn n ng 3 14 acres
more or less and front nil' southwest
on the Statesbo, 0 Pembloke high
way acconhng to a plat of same bv
R J Kennedy J St rveyol dated
July 10 1948 nnd recorded 10 the of
fice of the clerk of the supenor court
of sa rl county
Th,s 4th dav of October 1948
MHS ARLENE oil MARTIN
Admmlslratnx of the Estate of
Carey L Ma -tm Deceased
NotIce To Property Owners
To owners of lots front ng on Bload
street between Savannah Avenue
and Enst Grady sbeet n the city
of Stnte8bOlO Georgia
Notice IS hereby g ven that ot 10 00
o clock I m Fr dny Oetobel 29th
1948 the Mayol nd C ty Counc I of
Sit tesboro will IuJld a meet ng at �he
c9 nell cl amber m so d e ty fOI the
pu nose of hearmg any c6nplamts OJ
object Ions thut mllY be made by any
pCt son 01 pc sons ntel ested concert
mg the uPllr sement ppo tlOnment
and assessment of lhe cast nnd ex
pense of putt ng n StOI m dl amaze.
curbs and gutte � pav ng al d other
wise Improvmg Broad stJeet In said
city between Sav nnnh venun and
East Grady sltee' as fixed ond appor
toned n the rellort filed \\ Ith the
elel k of the counCIl on October 12
1948 by the board of app at8el s ap
pOinted fOI that pm poso and that any
such com pin nts us muy be ..ade \\111
at such time lind place be henrd and
detmnned I nd that the sa d ] epOl t
as filed by said boal d of appl alSel so
as the same mny be corrected by said
Mayor nnd City CounCil If any cor
lect ons should nppel.W necessary WIll
at sa d t me and place be adopted and
confirmed S81d Jcport S now on file
m the of!' ce of the Clerk of CounCil
nnd may be mspected by nny propel ty
owner nd other prsons nter'C'5ted
\v toess my offICial signutul e and
.eol of sa d city thiS October 19 1948
J G WATSON
1210012tc Clerk of CounCil
FOR SALE-Ncnr TeachmsCollege
new three bedroom house less than
500 yards to 8chool campus prIce
$6 500 teltns $1000 cash balance
10 years at 6 per cent nterest thIS
IS truly a bargn n JOSIAH ZET
TEROWER (l40ctltp)
F.OR SA-LE-Case tra:tor and equ-;J)
m�nt 1n good eonditlon also good
farm mule weighing about 1000 Ibs
CHARLIE R DEAL Rt 1 State8
1Jro1'O (89sepltp)
Tobacco Plants!
WHY WORRY TRYING TO RAISE YOUR
•
TOBACCO PLANTS UNDER THE BLUE
MOLD CONDITION?
Place your order now so you'll be sure to
have them with less cost and worry. Early
plants always make the best crops.
I have 25 acres of solid plant beds with
Mammoth Gold and 402 vanetIes h�cated In
the best plant sectIon of F10nda and wIll be
grown under best grOWIng condItions.
GOOD SIZE GROWTHY PLANTS -
FOR I KNOW IT TAKES THIS TO
GROW TOBACCO.
present
-
The pupIls of the fourth fifth Sixth
and seventh grades of the Leefleld
school met 111 a group Thursday mom
ng and reOl gamzed w th the follow
Ing office, Pres dent Bobby Thomp
I
son boys Vl\,;e preSident }i! chard
Cowart girls v ce pres dent Morgle
I �:: ��,!��ifA�'!'''' .fL.;. ...�� "'---"''''--�-- tlte Leefiellf s�heol 'h���,ct 'Ile� last
THANKS
L V. TILLMAN
GGHT
____ �
./ ==::====:====-==:-::�::U::LL=OC.:::·H�1�·I�M�ES�AN�D�ST�A�'l'�1!:�SB�O�R�O�N�E�W�S:_ � !!THURSDAY OCT 14. 1948
i�al�alt8:81�1! The-T-rU-e-M-em�r:a-l-I IS AN UNWIUTrEN BUT ELuQUENT SrORY OF ALL THATIS BEST IN LIFE
Statesboro GL
Our work helps to rellect the
S.J>lrlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an a�t of reverence
and devotion Our experience
II at Y;ollr �erv,ce �, 1 \ '(
THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SllICe 1822
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr tfl \
�'OR MRS ALLEN
n eetlng In Atlnntn last week ·A lovely luncheon was given Sat
loy Wnters md son SI "ere in urdny at the Norris Hotel with MIS
Savannah fOI the horse show D B TUI nei MIS Remer Brady and
Lann'ie SImmons \\1\S a VISltO[ in Alfred Dorman was a bus mess VIS MIS John Godbee enterbaining In I
Jacln!ooville during tho week iter III Birmingham Ala during the honor of \\lIS Earl Allen who before
Ml'S.. J H Brett has returned from veek her recent mnrrragu was MISS Julie
:a. stH)' of severn! weeks In Savannah
Mr und MIS James Jones of Sa Turner Jersey Beauty dahlias and
TIM usie Bird of Metter vlaited vnnnnh were week cnd guests of Mrs smull white chryaunthemums In low
da tI I t M J P harles Nevilsno y \\1 1 lei SIS er IS
1'111 and Mrs J 0 Johnston and
bowls and garlands of plu'Vosa fern
JIIoy intermingled With small white flow
l\fr and Mrs Rex Hodges and son son
Joe attended the horse 'Show In ers a nd white tapers tied With nar-
"',
I Savannah Satut day..,..dle, attended the horse show In Sa lOW ribbons matching the color of the
.....nnah Friday Gccrge Riley
of tho Univeraity of duhlius formed beautiful decorations
Prank Simmons of the University
Geo: gla spent the weeI( end WIth tor 'the table A nil mature bride
...r Goorg ia spent the week end With
M r W B Johnson candle marked the honor ee " place and
1IUo parents MI and MIS Flank Sim
MISS Sh rley TIllman of V,,,,,leyan she was "so the recipient of a hand
,,",ons.
spent the week end WIth some down obmfort A three course
James Donaldson of tl e Universtty MIS
Giant Tillman turkey luncheon was served Covers
"'.{ GCOlgl8 spent the week end wlt'h
Mrs Alfred Dorman MIS
were placed for the hOIlOI guest the
lOIS purents Mr and MI>l HoQ,s�
Smith IIl1d MIS E L Bames hostesses and Mrs J D Allen MI.
])onaldson M6ndny 10 Sav nnnah AI thur Turner Mrs Bernal d Morris
MISS Bile Jean Jones of the Uul
Mrs H H Cowart has returned MIS W R Lovett MIS Mel Boat
""I Sit) of Geormu spent the week /
from a visit With 1'111 and Mrs Mal
e nUII\ MIs AI thur Schrepel MIs G
end wlth hel parents MI and MIS
liS GodWln In Atlanta C Coleman JI Mrs Joe Robel� Till
JIlrll Jones
MI 1I11d MIS EdwlIrd ShePIYdrd of man \\II� Beln trd Scott MIS Jim
Mrs Calolyn Bland of Newnan
T fton spent the week end With Mr my Ellis MIS Hal old Tillman MIS
:.spent the ","ock end With hel parents
and Mrs T L Rowse J101 \Vutqon Mrs James A B!anan
]Hr and MIS B V Collms and her
MI md \\IlS Err"",t Cannnn and MISS M lime Veasey MISS Frelda
""n Bobby Bland
son Chff "ere m Savannah S3tur" Gernunt Mrs Jack Avel tt MISS Ltla
R L Stlouse I of Guytou left da)
for the hOI.e show Blady MISS Ann Attaway Mrs Ello
Jlfonda) to attend the funeral of IllS Mr
and Mrs Charles Rodgers of way FOI be'S Mrs Bill Peck
.aunt. MIS Katie Jones Gallagher at
Atlanta spent the weok end With her Chatham Aldermlln MISS Joyce
MRS ELLIS HONORED
W�IO� G�t�:�IS:e;�,: returned to IllS pa��tsan�1 M��d �lsL J��E�:I��II:� �:�:tt M�sOIl�or�IS�c��:::�� M;yS EI�S 1;::I�h:u��,:�:: �a �;:en�ue�
_me m Nodolk Va after vlsltmg of
Wrnnel wele week end guests of MISS Vllglnla DUlden MISS G,ace
day afternoon by Mrs J Bamey Av
nl..tlves m Gu)ton Egypt POI tal
her plllents 1'111 ulld \\lIS C 0 Boh Glay Mr'S Ph" HamIlton MIS Ed
elltt 11 honor of her btrthdllY Friends
Savannah and Statesboro
ler 011 ff Mrs Bud Tllhnan MI�s Fos
were mVlted\to Y,e Averttt home on
Mn Ralph Hendel son and small
MISS Dorothy Wilson of UmverSlty tme Akms Mrs Ed Sheppard of Tlf
Zetterower avenue where dahlias
_no Putr ck of Amellcus Will spelld
of Geolglll �pent the "eek end With ton Mr Charles RodgelS of At
and gladioli formed decorations
tire weck end With hm sIster Mr" her J)Qnmts
MI lind Mrs Hud on lanta and Vllgm a Rushmg
The tea table was coveled WIth a lace
Anloort Brannen and MI Brannen W"son •• •
cloth and held a bowl of white glad
� I MajOr and MIS W R Mundy and
MISS Jane Hodge'S of GSCW MIl A A U W HELD" SESSION 011 and whIte dahlias tlanked by whIte
... �iltJe 'SOft Ward \\ere dinner gUe'3ts ledgevtlle 'Spent
the week end With The Ameltcal ASSOCiatIon of UDt
tupers In branched candelabla Rus
� :MlfIldny evenmg of MI and Mrs Dan hm patents
Ml uud MIS Hany VCISLty Women met on Tuesday eve
SHm tea was pouled by Mrs D L
SltmmD at thell home m Waynesbolo
Johnson nlllg Oct 12 m We'St Hall at GeOi
Dllvls the birthday cake was cut by
Bruce Prosser son of MI and Mrs Mr and MIS Rex Hodges and MI grll
Teachels College With MIsses MIS Bruce Olliff and Ice cream "as
:Blots ProSSet has enlisted m the U Ind M,s Olliff Boyd were bu.iness
[ce Stevens EI, Jol nson Ruth Bol cut by MIS [nnllm Foy MI. Jack
:s:. JIIa..y for three years He IS tak
VISItors III Columblll S C Wedues ton and MarJone Clollch as co host
Avelltt MIS PellY Kennedy Mrs
iDg his boot tlaliling at Sa, D ego day
of last week esses M ss Stevens plesldent of the
Henl y Ellis lliti 1'111 s LOUIS Ellis
�tif
MI IIId Mrs J D Allen and MI local bl anch preSided ovel the meet
sel veri fancy sandWIches nuts and
�b;'.!:. Henry Blltch and son JlI1\1ny
and I\hs Jimmy Eills wele 111 Macon ng mel mtloduced MISS VIOla PeIIY
mlllts Guests IIlcluded MIS Ell!:]
no MY" Walter Aldled and small dUllng
the week 101 a meetlllg of who '\lIS the leadel of thc diSCUSS on
H.my Elhs MIS
41DDb"ht:er Ach: a spent R few duy� pulll\\Ood
deulers Tho PUlpose of the A A U \V Tak
1\ • .lO D L Duvis Mrs
.rmll' t.he past week lit Jay Blld
MIS Clrey Maltm and dallghtels mg palt 11\ the d"cll,slon \\ele Mes
nedy Mrs Bluce Olliff
Sprln""," Sal dl
, and Jean spent the week end dames \V W Eldgu C P Olliff Sr
Foy SI Mrs R r Kcnnedy Sr M ..s
MlflF Betty DOllaldson spent the
Ifl Savannah wlth MIS Aubley Mal Dn d Hawk Thdllla Little and Jlck
SlrI PUlllSh MIS Cecil Brannen MIS
""k =d With hCI palents MI IIld
t n lIlel I\1IS Nell Ovel.treet i Av IItt and MISS"', Vela Bell Lou so I
W H Sh II pc MIS Albeit Deal Mrs
Jlh-,. WalLer .Donaldson at Reglslel MI
lind MIS Jack Tilimall of the I
Belli ett M II Jo"e Keaton F.,eda
Do[\\on I lankl n MIS J E Donehoo
AIrs. HaM, Godbee SI of SardiS UllIvelslly
of GeOigta spent the I Gc,nant and Sue Sn pes Tentative
MIS JIM lthews MIS Lowell Mal
iJleD11vlnnday With 1\11 and 1\115 John \\cek end
With MI und 'MIS
GladY/
plans fOI the \elll S wOlk centeled hud MIS D B TUlnel MIS Jame'.')
fGOIJbee Attnva� and MIS Glll1t Tillman
lalg-ely Ulollnd the' dlSCUSSOl of a A Blunan �hs 0 L rhoma.s
l\'h:]
Dr nnd lilt'S J Z MI and
1111. Johnn) Deal and nloJect
willch the gloUl' could span
Homer SlInmons S; MIS L R Black
Jill'S HUIley TI Il'ncll of Pulaski
sm,,11 daughtel Bat bar I GN') of Au I
sal thiS yeal At tho conclUSIOn of the
b'ln MIS J G Watson MI� Thad
�pent Sundu), hCle as gu t8 of DI gust"
were week end guests of hiS IllOgUllll
n socml haUl \\as enjoyed MaillS
MIS John Evelctt
PaU:lcks sistel MIS \V L Jane_ p""nl.
DI md MIS B A Deal lIt whIch tlllle deltclolls lelle'shments
Peley Avel tt
ho:o 1mB l'ecently come to StatesbOio Mls Walkel H II lind \\IISS Helen I
lIele S�lved the t"ollLy lou, members HALF HIG'; �;I�GE CLUB
1\0 J'eS'1a� Ro\\se h ,ve lctlilned flam n VISit
presen
•• * •
l\'[18 Joe Rabelt TIllman entertain
Miss Gwen West of the Un velS ty wlth 1'111 and MIS W E Cobb
and I HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL ed the membels of hel blldge club
r Georgia snent the week end \lIlh Edlllll Gloo,el In Rocky Mount N C I Evelyb·ody
IS mvrted to come to a and othel guests delightfully FlIday
]I",rl'nrents MI lind MI3 W E West DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach Hallo"e en calmval ,t the old dlY
aftellloon at hel apaltmcnt on Np.th
..aDd participated In the hOlse show In have hud as thell guests fOI a week j clealllng plant on NOlth GOldon Mutn stleet whele urangements
of
�avnnnnh whele she IIwal ded some MI'" DeLoach s blothel J W Hoi stl"et Thulsday October 28th at 7 yellow
bellies loses and WIld flow
..r ll� t10phle5 lund and Wife of Macon at a clock ThiS catnlval IS sponsoled
eL �uggested the autumn season A
J 'G DeLoach of Columbus spent ne\\ count! y home Sunny Ridge by the esc and the pUI»ose 15 to
salld COlli se wa� SCI ved FOI lugh
111 'Week end With hiS palents 1I1r Cilde \\Iltchell of Huntlllgdon W lalse funds fOI OUI club house We
scole MIS Eat! Allen "on note paper
GJld Mrs LeiRel DeLoach and was Vll spent a few days rece"tly "Ith Will have cake "alk. bmgo the fish
lor low MIS Elloway FOlbes lecelved
a.eeompllmed home by hiS Wife and MI und Mrs E C 01 ver and was 109 pond the challlbet of hOl101S and
a box of blldge pencl,ls and for cut
-srnaT\ .son Johnmc \\ ho spent last I \ companied home by MI s,. Mitchell
the countl y :,tote Rc(teshments II blldge
SCOle set went to ]\Ihs H
" With lIfl and 11115 DeLoach \I ho had beon VISiting hele fOI sev "II be for sale IIlcludlllg home made
P Jones JI Mrs Jllm!!'s Saltel of
FBennett Lee son 01 MI and Mrs I
C1al weeks cn\:es cookies pies und candles
Mliledgeville lecelvd note papel as
�.""I'ge Lee "ho has been servlI g I
MISS J�ne Hodges of G S C MIl sundlllches cold dllnks and l'Oasted
guest gift 1I1d MIS Allen a lecent
,lh the U S Arm� In Ccunany ledgevtlle was the guest of her par peanuts
OUI hot dogs harl1bUlgels
bllde was presented a piece of sllvel
:r"r the past fifteen months has been ents M, and Ml� Wade Hodges last lind
coff e wdl be pip ng hotl Folks I
by hel hostess Others nlaYlng were
� t d f tl
I t
Mr� W R Lovett MIS Jlln Watson
_ ...... ra C L'()m le SCI Vice and IS now I "eek end Robert Hodges
of Unl \\on you come on out to a cal nt\ al
�m s i d
Mlo Robelt Morns MIS Bel nard
g orne lllle \\Itl hiS par'Cnts VCISlty of Georgia was alao \\lth hiS you
won leglet alten Ing The
C!41ft. thCJI home hel e I P \I ents fOI the week end I S C needs yoU! nickels and dunes
Mon IS MISS l\ifaxann Fay Mrs Josh
ir.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiliiiliiiiiili..iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�-� on OUI club home We feel that we
Laniel and \\I,S Bud Tillman
II e makmg OUI stal t sq won t you RO\VE-ALLEN
help LIS b\ attend ng thiS Hallowe en I 1'111 and 1'111'5 ElIsha Hagllls anCUI mval? AdmiSSIon IS only 5 cents nounce the mUlllUge of hel sl»tel
fOI the klddles and 10 cents f.or AlIl1Ie Maude Rowe and Leonard Pal
gL'OWIl ups kel Allen The cel emony was pel
I
MRS OLEN BROWN fOlllled by Elde.1 Maille Jones at Ius
RepOl tel home Oct 15th '" the Illesence of
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL lelattves and a ir ends The I,",de
NEXT TUESDA Y NIGHT wa�
dlessed In blown With gleen ac
ceSSOlles MIS Allen IS the young
The annual Hallowe en cal mval of
I est daughtel of the late MI and Mrs
the .statesboro city schools Will be Moses Rowe of Nevll� Mr Allen IS
h"ld at the school gYllllaslum next the son of \\Ir and Mrs L E Allen
Tuesday mght Oct 26th Plans ale of StatesbolO They are makmg theIr
being mode fOI u gala occasion With home With the gloom S parents
the usual Hal!o\\e en utttuctlOns- * •••
aPI,Ie bobbing cake "alks glab bags WEEK END IN ATLANTA
fish ponds and hot dog stands Mr'S E L Barnes and lIIl and Mrs
Precedtng the calnllal the pie E W BaInes spent the week end m
school and elemental � school clul Atlanta where they attended the wed
dlen will march 10 1 co tume palade d ng of Bradley Downs JI and MISS
at 3 30 The school band "III lead ElVie Bal WIck of Adrtan They also
the 11 uade SUPPCI \\ II be selved at"ended the sllvel nnl1lvelsury dill
110m 6 to 8 tn the high school lunch nel of MI and Mrs Kemp Ing,al1,l of
loom The dool of the g\ III wlll open Mar etta Mrs Ingram IS th'" sister
at 7 0 clock WIth the lughltght of the of E L Bal n ...
I evenmg-the cro\\ n "g of tl e queen- * • • •
I commg
at 930 MADE FIELD DIRECTOR
CAROLfNA BEAUT"\: MIDGET
I TO ATTEND GAlViE
Chilies Rodgels of Atlanta has
Gherkin Pickles, 16 oz. jar 49c
. boen apPointed aSSlot lilt held director
Misses hene KmgelY Etta !Inn
I
of Caml' Service of the Amencan Red
Miracle Whip, quart jar 69c I
Ak ns and NanC) .. ttaway Will spend CrIY.s of the lloueheasteln area and IS
1890
the week end In Atlunt l as guests of tcmpolll!ly ISS gned to Ft Bemung
French Dressmg, 8 oz. 19c I Dr Ind Mrs B T B"asley and WIlli Ga MI and MI s Rodgels were In•••1111111•••••••� .;..:1 atlend the Tech Flonda game Satur Stntosbolo last week as guests of herdlAY parent'S Mr aJld I�rs 19Sh Nesmith
Purely Personal
\ I
Barnes an
nounce bit th of twin sons ROil
aid and Donald at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital on Tuesday Oct 19th
1\11 s BUI nesjwus before her marriage
MISS Eldla Deal
MYSTERY CLUB I LOCALMember s of the Mystery Club were I ATTACHESdelightfully entertained Ft1day af \�ernoon by Mrs J Gordon Mays at AT HEALTH MEE'f
her home Or) South Zetterower avenue
whei e roses dahlias and pyrocantha Short School For Pubhc
ber rles formed a ttruutive decorations Health Engineers Held
Soap f9r 11Igh scores went to Mrs Last Week In Atlanta
Bruce Olliff for club zund to Mrs Ar
nold t\nderson for VISltctl s For cut
Mls Roger Holland received fancy
I:Hock sugar G u.�ts for three tables
\Vel e entertutJ ed and wore served as
301 ted sandWiches olives pIckle) and
a frUit dllnk
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Wllfol d Parrish of
Pulaski announce the birth of a
daughtei Mildred Susan on October
8th at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Pari Ish was formerly MISS Ro
setta Brannen of Stutesbot-o
Seven members of the Bulloch coun­
ty health department sanitution di
vlslon-J 0 Whelchel sllnltatlOn en
gIneerl Stuart 1 Aehton James E
'1 homas J E WtlSOII pnd James L
Hal den i!ltllltlltlOns lind B M BIrd
P M Summerltll H It Cll on sanl'
tary slllsJl'i!clors-atteuded the fir:st
allllUol Snort School fOI Pubhc
Health Engn eers and SanItatIOns'
at Atlullta Octobel 13 15
•
TopICS ranging /Iom the deslgnmg
of sWlllllltmg pools to inspection of
Ice cronm plants wei e 011 the c[owded
cU('I'lcululll as hoaulth department
saattal) 01 ficlals bl ushed up on the
newest methods
The SRnltatlon school was sponsor
ed by the engtneerltlg section of the
G'Corglll Public Health ASSOCiation
Clllsses wele held III the Y M C A
budding at Georgia Tech and field
tl1PS pele made to nearby sew-erage
and \I, atet plants
Those attendtllg the short school
certalllly demonstl ated that they
came to wOlk remarked T R Ta
bor chall man of the engm�\:1rmg sec
tlOn of the GeolglH Public Health As
SoclIltlon Tabol explallled that the
school was not deSigned to be mel''9ly
another convontlOn but IS mta.nded
to msll uct county and city samtatJOn
officl.ls til latest methods of protect
lIlg the pubhc s health
FaCUlty m mbcI3 consisted tHmCI
pnlly of rngllleel ng pOI sonnel flom
the GCOI gl8 Depm tment of Public'
Hellith uqci the U S PubliC Health
ServlC''' Welcome to student� was
glvcn by State Health Dlrectol Thos
F SeHel'S at the opening session
. . . .
Mr and \\Irs Lloyd Collins an
nOll,\ce the bl rth of a daughtel Linda
Joyce I\t the Bulloch County Hosl)ltal
on Octobel 17tl MI s Collins was
before mal I luge MISS Joyce
of Mr and Mrs Ar
J T J CLUB ·MEETS
MI s Martlyn NeVIls entertained the
membel s of the J T J Club Wednes
day evenmg at-her home on FaIr road
Hallowe en decol atlOns were used and
n delJC10us buffet supper was served
All ten members attended and were
\\II!'. NeVils and Misses Patsy Odom
AAnn Nevlls Ann Renllngton Ann
Waters Betty Alln Shcrnnan Sue
SlInmons Jackie Zettclowe[ Vugtnla
Lee Floyd and Enllly Williams
LOCATES IN FLOiuDA
Dr Albert M Delli who has heen
connected for sometlnle With the Penn
sylvama HospItal III Pittsburg Pa
accompamed by hIS WIfe Dr Helen
Deal and clllidren Bill and Bonme
left StatesbOlo Thursday fOI Lake
CltV Fla "here Dr Deal WIll be
connected \\,th �ulgely at tho Veter
ans Hospital They spent several days
III Statesboro With IllS pal ents Dr
md MIS B !I. Deal
• * • •
AUXILIARY LUNCHEON
The American LegIon Auxlhary WIll
have n luncheon lt the Nor liS Hotel
on Tuesday Octobel 26th [It 12 30
p m All melll�el' HId all eligible
plospedlve ne)nbels ale ulged to
,ttend Resel'vatlons may be made
by culling Mrs L D ColIllls at MI'S
D L DaVIS
• • • •
CHURCH WOMEN '10 MEET
The CounCil of Chul eh WOlllen WIll
meet Nov 5th [It 3 30 0 clock It the
Methodist church ThIS IS WOlld Com
mUlllty Day and the subject Will be
WOI king For the Peace The proJ
ect fOI the day IS Pack a Towel for
the displaced boys and gills of Eu
ON MILLEN PROGRAM
Mrs E L Barnes and Jack Avetltt
were In M Hen Tuesday where they
took pal t on the Woman s Club pro
gram
* • • •
BLUE RAY TO MEET
Blue Ray Chapter No 121
wtll meet Tuesday evenmg at 7 30
Oct 26th ThIS IS pro tern mght and
the III 0 tern offlcCl s are to fill the
st ,tlons fOI winch they Rre pia terns
All membc.s ale ulged to attend VIS
ItOIS Rle always welcome
WORTHY MATRON
DeSigned for mc�'
of .clwil rich
louklng lealhers
bnlHhomcl) fusllloncd
to comlullc 81ylc
tlurnlulaty urn.
easy gOing comfu"
� �Ir:="'b��""
�
SHOES
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Lang's Sweet Mixed PIckles, qt. 25c
Jim Dandy Grits, 5-lb. bag 39c
�
and
rugged too!
BLUE BIRD SWEET
GrapefrUit JUice, No.2 can 5c
Snowdrift, 3-lb. can
Clo-White Bleach, quart
$1.09
10c
Sta-fto Liquid Starch, quart 21c
Alaska Pink Salmon, tall can 59c
'KRAFT S PO\\ DERED
Whole Milk, 8 oz. package 42c
Sauer's Black Pepper, 3 oz. 29c
Baker's Cocoa, � oz. 21c
�8 95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
BULLOGH rI'IMES';��
(STATESBORO NBWS-STATIBBORO EAGLE)
TEN YEARS AGO
!BACKWARDLOOK I
Fro.. BDlIoeh Tim"" Oct 27 1938
J V Tillman was awarded con
tract for ereetlnjf 300 miles of hnes
for REA in Bulloch county
Last game of season at Teachen
College w1l1 be played WIth Douclas
on lighted field tomorrow ""Iling.
Announaeed that CentTBl will aban
don operatH;n of train. between Met­
ter and Dubhn and tracks Will he
taken up
J G Atta,....y. local contractor
was awarded contract for construction
of $15000 swlmmmg pool at Bruns­
wick
Local stock y� report heavy
sales of both cattle Jnd hog. No 1
hogs $7 10 to 1725. rat steers and
heifers $5 50 to $6 25
New city bond. bnng good price
$55000 authorized I�Bue brought
$2 306 above par wilich Is more than
one years s Interest on the entire 19_
sue
Social events MISS Virginia Wa
ters and Thomas Deboach were unit
ed m marriage Saturday aftemoon
n t the home of the bride smother
lIIrs "lilts A Waters on Crescent
drive -Mrs C M Coalson MISS Car
oln Coalson and Tom Forbes spent
the week end With MISS Annella Coal
son a student at Shorter College
Rome -Little MISS Melba Prosser en
tertamed ibout twenty fh" friends
at the home of her parents Saturday
afternoon m celebration of her fifth
bIrthday
BTATI!ISBOJtO. GA.. THURSDAY. OCT 28 1948
The Stllson commumty exhibit wan
first place In tlw! Bulloch County Fair
now m prog ....... here C M Cowart
general manager announces
The Stilson school displayed a wide
variety of produce of extremely high
quality and brought into the exhibit
one of the best �ducatlonal lessons
posaible The running tractor model
farm and actt e bees attracted can
siderable attention tooward the en (By ROBERT DONALDSON)
tire display In openmg the October tel m of
West SIde captured second place Bulloch superror court Monday morn
and Nevils third MIddle Ground Reg mg Judge J L Rallfroe In charglllg
tster � arnock Ogeechee and Leefield the new gl'and pury stated that the
all came In for honor-able m ntlon populatton decrease 111 Georgia is
In the colored school exhibits Pope s alarmlllg he mada a plea for mcreas
\\on first and WIllow HIli second With ed state port faCIlitIes and fOI great
New Sandlldge comlllg up thIrd and er fertllt.y of SOil
From Bulloch Times Oct 25 19�8 honorlble mention gomg to Brooklet ,,"scertaming that sev.ral.members
Rabid dog wus kIlled Monday after New Hope and-St Paul
of the grnnd Jury were serving for
haVing bitten t\\O persons _ C H Judges "erc Emory Allen I,resl their first time Judge Renfroe re
Bedenbaugh and the young son of Mr dent of the Juntor Chamber of Com
Cited a Intge numbel of old laws that
and Mrs J G Tillman merce Dr Waldo Floyd preSident of a Judge IS reqUired to charge Among
MISS Mary Lou Moore daughter of the Chamber of Commen,e. Wallis
these laws were some unfsl",lI"r to
Judge and Mrs S L Moore was mar Cobb representlllg the Rotary Club
even member� of tbe bo.r
lied to Howard Dadisman of Jeffer Hem) Ellis pi ""Ident of the LIons The Judge at the begmmng of his
son Ga Club Mrs [ A Brannen preSident charII' stated that the matter of op-
Georgia Normal students VISIted of the WQllIan s Club Mrs Howell erattng governments
IS becommg more
Savannah fall m a body fOI the day Sewell representmg the Busmess Gtrls and more a concern of the peol,le He
Wednesday as guests of the fair as Club and Mrs Buford Klllghtl pres sald that our people want the state
80CIatlon of which Thomas A Jones Ident of the Junior Worn 111 s ClUb and natIOnal governments to do
1S president ' The educational e"'ublts put on by things for them but when require
Annual meet Ill&' of Statesboro the typhlJ'S control untt her' the coun ments are set
down the peopl" clallll
Chamber of Commerce has been post ty hbrary and the county forest fire the governments are Inter1'enng With
poned beeause of the engagement of protechon Untt all came In for consld
th Ir local rIghts The Judge ex
offiCIals In eOUI t-Fred T Lanier etable praise The weldmg display plalned the sources of revenue of the
preSIdent and George P Donaldson put on by Logan Hagan supplemented
state and added_l'!hat a slight r..es
secretary the work being carn'i!d on by the sIan might cnpple the stat" soper
Bulloch county Democrats have be se'hools matenally atlOn
come fully aroused to the Importance The fair opened Monday and WIll In deplo[1ng the laggIng populatIOn
of party vlctory addresses wei" made I
run through Saturday night The Roy of GeorgIa Judge Renfroe asked the
by CongreS'Bman E E Cox of Ca al ExpOSItion shows are back WIth Jurors to try to determme why the
ThlS guestlon may be �rrected to
mIlia and Mrs Lloyd Fletcher of I
fatr WIth more rtdes and shows than people are leavmg our tate In cen you-you may be I� arrears some
Texas even last year neettOn W1th thIS problem the Judl{o are
Personal events Mr and !\lIS Ar I-----:'-------� stated that there IS nothing more
The date foliowlOg your na"'"
thul Turner and httle daughter Jul... BUREAU FARMERS
lInportant for us Just now than to S'i!t on the label shows the tIme to
tlon as to tho mailing of ChrIstmas
I
about ploduclng more stull' and III which you are paid If you are In
A Branan vl�lted lD Savannah Man creasmg the fer�llIty of our SOil He arreats don
t let us drop you off
day -Mr and Mrs J Barney Averttt CONTINUE A
suggested also that the state take Send us renitttance today-NOW-
Mrs C Z Donaldson M'IS Inman Fay CfIVE oyer the prot�ctlon -of- our forests wlll� ,t IS fresh ta your mtadund MISS Annie Smith visited In
AUj
since thIS problem cannot be handled [n answer to the question asked
gusta Thursday -Mr and Mrs Gor locally Judge Renfroe declalfd that
18 the headmg f"ends conhn"", to
.ton Donaldson of Claxton spent Community Groups Are the state of GeorgIa does not have respond lD the IIftlrmatlve Durmg
Sunday with z:1�tlv.es, here Agreed Upon Nece,sslty any port
fBellltles comparable to the the week qUIte a number have Sllirl
other Southern states and added that YES Read the hst
TIUa1'J YEARS ..\GO Renewal of Memberships It was a shame that our state does Mrs M ,G GillespIe Pulaski
-ptO...�.h TIlliee;� gufiJI-G �Il �ed pfI\1_t".::!i:.!;�;:��th�.�...��=�::.:.�iItL.. �O�l titWill resume �ervlces m churahe d"nt of the" 1'111....arm B � ( 'allfIIil'.Ifj""�.;.,Y- • .... !;\ll:;..41�.
Sunday pasto,s agree ftu danger has W d d
'" S r u."",u amendmg the long range farm bIll Oh
... er Rt 3
passed
I
e nes ay night for 1949 Mr next year He Cited fi"'ur�s to the e.f
A B Green cIty
D A J M t B ed V J R R be
6 C E Hollingsworth Rt 4
r ooney m serV1ce a rannen succe s owe a rt fect that If that bIll does go Into ef M U
Spartanburg S C IS spendmg se.. Cox was elected vice preSIdent and
rs .,ertnan NeslRlth cIty
eral days on VISit at home D B Ed cis
fect In 1950 as It IS now written and I J G Andelson PulaskI
Mrs Nallcy Lamer age 89 died
mon secretary passed the Congress peanuts would
I
Otts Clifton Rt I
Saturday at her home In upper edge I The group voted to ask J M Creasy drop $106 per ton. com 57 cents per \\IG rsd EdgDal
Bunch Rt 2
o! Bulloch county where she was to hold a pecan auctIon sale once "aeh bushel cotton 117 cents per pound
or on onaldson Claxton
born lind had lived all her life I week at the community freezer locker JA Cw Bcradley ctlty
Twenty nine se1'Vlcemen left for
and other thlDgs m ptoportton If one CI y
Ft Screven Tuesday first on lIst I
Mr Creasy 'was asked to hne up the J H Sulhvan Savannah
b "
the prices of the thlDgs farmers buy I 'Mrs C A Orvm citywa. RIley McKinley Finch last on uyers and then auVlse them the da.te decltne then thiS drop would be even
hst Rufus E Lester Bird of the sale
Durell Beasley cIty
Charles Pigue chaIrman of com I Farmers and theIr system of think
more than these figures They are Lloyd NIxon Port, Wentworth
mlttee made statement glvtng people
based on the Idea of _pr,ces for thmgs Mrs B
W Cowart cIty
of Bulloch county credit for havmg jmg
are the best means'l>f fightmg the farmers buy staylOg whele they ara
J H Handshaw Savannah
subscrtbed for full quota of L'bertYI many groups
that do not like our sys now
H F Hook City
Bonds--$366 250 I tern of govemment Cong Prmce
H L Hodges Cobbtown
J Haynes Waters 47th Ra,lroad H Preston stated to the NeVIls gloup
Henry Anderson for the past sev
Altlilery Ft Screven Jesse 0 John L I W
eral years acting chIef of police WIll
�ton Russell M Johnson J Cuyler I
of some 200 I oca
'rettre to rank 'Of private on the first
Watets Ohauncey M Futch and C T Farmers II"" and work out lD the
- 0men 5 of December-next Monday
HIS re
McCorkel have arnved safely ovel open close to nature and know the
! tlrement IS by hiS own consent and
seas
hIS loyalty to the servIce Will be m
Alonzo Richardson state dltector I
value of fleedom TheIr thlnkmg IS
I b
nowise lessened by hiS retum to thoe
of War Savmgs Stamps gave Bulloch
not warped and for that reason C G tAt·
lank of prtv'!!"
hIgh pratse for her record of pur I they can be relied 011 to thmk straIght U e 5 C Ive The new chIef whose face IS
�hown
chases durmg September only eIght I m the mattel of government Mr
above IS Sgt Wilham J Lott for
count ..s In the .tate had exceeded Preston pomt d t T mak th
mer hall offIcer on the Savannah po
mr-Blbb Burke Chatham Coffee th k
e ou 0
h "C
IS
The second fall meetmg the States we have made �reat growth m a bet
lice who comes to Statesboro WIth
.Fulton Morgan Spaldmg and Ware 111 109 carlY more welg
t 111 on
e. ripe .xpefl'ence and highest recom -.---�-----------
11 II h f h h
boro Woman's Club got off to a good ter concept f f I I t h
u OC 5 quota ot t e year gress and at e, needed places the
0 amI y re a Ions IPS mendatlons He has seen vaned serv LOCAL GULf<' DEALERS
$529280
••• "
farmers should orgamze mto an or
start last Thursday October 21st She urged each member to expand Ice Including that of actmg Iteuten
FORTY YEARS AGO gam.atlOn second to none m strength
CommIttee chairmen mdlcated that theIr Information by readIng and to ant of the Savannah force and
as a
I
GIVEN RECOGNITION
Th Id t I b d h
all committees are now actIvely en learn from each other through diS
state highway patrolman A d t h Id t th
From Bulloch Times Oct 28 1908
ey wou no on y e omg t elr gaged m the plans they have made cusslon groups such as the Family
In dlscUll'lllng the proposed line of
t a Inner mee Ing e a e
C I Stapleton of Harvdle btought
countly a favor and help fight for for the commg year Life Inst tute sponso�d here by the
system m tho dtacharge of hiS dubes
NorriS Hotel on the mght of October
cdItO I a stalk of sugarcane which freedom but they would also be aId
" as chIef of Statesboro police mcom 25th which was att"nded by the ma-
measured 8'"' feet m lenghth Ing theIr own cause to get partty for
The program for the aftelnoon
Home Demonstrabon CounCil la.t mg Chl� Lott hasllldlcated that he m Jonty pf Gulf dealers m Statesboro,
Bulloch county Republicans called the ploducts they �ell hlghhghted the Amellcan
Home phase spring She closed With the theme
tends to mau(ulate a sy�tem of rec GlennVIlle
and Sylvania areas twen
meeting to be held til colored school Mr P t t t d th t tl F of the Georgia FederatIon of \"om
of the Parent Teacher ASSOCIation
ords and file to Improv� the com tv dealers were awarded plaques tn
:bouse E D Latbmer IS preSIdent of
res 011 s a e a le arm
• mUDIcatlon, system to seek greatel I ecognitlOn of thetr years of assOCla-
the club Bureau was the strongest farm or
en s Clubs MISS Martha McAlpme conventIOn for 1948 Give us the mechalllzatlOn for the department to tlon With the Gulf
011 CorpotatlOn.
Supenol "purt convell1!d Monday gamzatton m the country today and famIly
life speCIalIst for the Georgia WIsdom tQ m"et the New Day
re anange workmg hours of the offl these awards ranging from ten to
W C Parker foreman of grand Jury was the one for OUt grou!, to work Alfrlcultura ExtenSIon Service was M,ss Sue Smpes presented the Min �!�/o��re;��r �:��e c!�;��ledne.iear:o th\ry �woR:;:'i�� Savannah dl�tnct
�onC b���ffver clerk and W J WII very closely W1th th� gUe'St speakel of the day She Imum FoundatIOn Program of Edu the men and to co
oldmate the Walk managel plesented the awards th"
Paul Brunnon and MISS Mab91 Lee There weI'" forty IlIne members to
was mtroduced by MISS [nna Spears cation She sfated that unless we mgs of the city pohce
With th' othel d nner betng representative of SImi
wer" united m malilage yesterday at n�wed at the Stilson Falill Bureau Bulloch county
home demonst1atlOn budd a betl\>1 ploglam of educatlOll
law entoleement agencIes of thiS sec lal meetmgs bemg held throughout
the Baotlst pastollum by Rev MIlo ':at
tlOn the teliltory sel"V'Cd by the Gulf com
H Massey • I
meetlnng last Thursday mg'Hl;, Desse age for
our next generation of chIldren
•
BIll Lott was borll '" Dougl.s p'llles
Dr DeMonan osteopath from Bam Brown preSident predicted
that they MISS McAlpIne s BrlnounCed tOPIC all other progmm WIll be usele'Ss to Sept 14 1914 HIS fanuly mov�d to
---------------
bridge opened an office In States wouid have more thall 200 by Novem was Faemg
the New Day and us Sh� contmued by shOWing fig Savannah when he was stili a boy
and WAS '1'HIS YOU'.
boro for pract,ce (Was new. sCIence ber Sttlson had 186 memb-alS last she op.ned her talk WIth the
fol ures on the Increase In bllth rate
he has hved there plactlcally ever
at that time l I
since
• The J Alb"rtl famllv fo" SOl'le
year and IS out to enlarge thetr chap lowmg statement 'Many fOlce. today since 1940 It IS
estimated that the
, • M C .. G h
b h h
He 10lned the Savannah police de
;rime reSIdents of Statesboro Will ter rs �,
raham reported t at stram at th� iamlly tie Famlltes at rate as grown each year from PQrtment on Nov 22 1938 When the
leave tomorrow fOI SanderSVIlle to she has enrolled twenty mne thIS have I",ss tllue togethel than m
64000 In 1940 fa 95 000 m 1948 Geor
I
department IIlBtalied ItS pte'Sent mod
make th"lr home I � ant Fred Edwar�s who enrolled slmplet times therefore We
should gla's schools bUlldmgs faellttles ern commumcatlOns system he waS
D, A H Mathews fOI me, resl
th fi t t t H h
dent of Statesboro dIed Sunday at the
more members than anyone at Stll learn how to make the most of teacher.
and transportatIOn are In e
rs man 0 oper1l e It e �s
1948 I t t b t h d
d t t t th d d
served as a walkmg and. a radiO pa
nome of hiS daughtel l\[,'S W J I
son m IS a so ou a ea IS speCial opportumtles She contmue a equa e 0 mee "se rapl Strl es tlolman aj! sallyport officers as desk
Fulchel m Wadley record He reported he had SIgned by saymg that hfe IS made up of
a m our population MISS Smpes stat sargeant .treet sergeant cIty hall
�hu��wlck �cRaef �egw chal1ged I up
some twenty five now I serIes of changes and a successful
ed that thIS was a program for the officer and actmg lieutenant
After
B!,tchto� Th��sd�yOof last ':erenke waast The S'llson group as a whole IS famIly relatIOnshIp depends upon how people
and not for the teachers be bemg galle during the
war years he
retumed to the department Feb 6
b,ought to JaIl here to awalt con I
bemg enrolled through their s.. rvlng W1!1I the famIly members can adjust
cause teachers are gomg to other 1947 as a private he was promoted
venmg of Blyan Sllpenor court commIttee Some of the chatrmen of to these changes Every person she
states for better salanes to COl par.I Nov 1 and tal sergeaht
�OY J(!re'k spen� snent la�� �eek these committees were not pr"sent l,omted out IS a membel of .. famdy
A number of Home DemonstratIOn Jan 15 Personally It IS said of Chief
��wspl�peraCpr�op�sltltn l(nBeosUggh� It�ge A C Bradley urged those pra'sent whether he IS a child a parent a I
CounCil officers and club preSidents
Lott that he IS a blond wlth bille eyes
,
IS fiye feet 10 mehes tall and "elghs
Ja\:kson Argus and has been editor some 175 to bUlld a good organtza grandparent an
uncle or an aunt weI" VISitors of the Woman s Club 210 pound� He IS marrIed to the for
a��ls�ubllsher for th" past forty I tlOn The mal" money farmers
have Each of these m"mbers have a separ They were mtroduced by MISS Doro mer MISS Thelma Iren"
Blase of Sa
y
Judge T M Norwood addressed the
to spend the more bUSinessmen and at. pOSItIOn m the famIly CIrcle She thy Johnson
assistant Home Dem vannah they have two chIldren VIV
Democmts of Bulloch county Monday othe... WIll make
tIIlI Bradley stated pOlDted out that s nce the tIme of onstratlOn agent ��traghl: t�:��r' :on!::���o�sB��
m support of the party nomInees He reasoll"d t�ut if farmers spellt £:alO III the Bible ""
have hlld m T�e program was closed by Mrs clue m mbenhlp III � rest CIty Lod(re
saId he was glad Bryan was able to money all the buslIIC'BS hau.es would tolerances Jealousy prejudIces and Z S H nderson
who sang Comlllg No 1. Knlglith of P�la&. In Jemla
command some colored votes In the f
.. , BI h ..... pi N 138 DO'" K d h
I,
MIddle West whIch he was being
eventu�llx get part 0 It hatreds th"t have been bar"e" to Home
and ess T IS Home. ae "em eo. Do.
an •
B <# M
a chart... meml!er of the aiall
ill1tlclzeq for tl'Y'fg to do I
Mr row'! �o.�!\�. out til'!, qplldJfor understanduig and cO Opet'8tIOD.
but comparued by ... E L Barnes Oluh
Reviewed Old Laws For
Benefit of Members of The
� Jl.Iry Serving for First Time
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
CONE NAMED HEAD
OF COASTAL BODY
Inter-County Organization
Held Quarterly Meeting
Tuesday At Statesboro
Mayor Gilbert Cone was made
IJl"sldent of the Coastal Chamber of
Commerce at the quarterly session
h"ld at Fo t Hel,hts Oountry Club
here 'tuesday Other officets named
were Roy Adams Olaxton first VICC­
preSident Geor,lre Butler Savannah,
second viL" preSIdent Clifford Daven­
port Savannah secretary treasurer.
l"WB'" � 1UIld'tlltt � ..!IUII4�,�1II
at SttlteaMPo on the .""ODd Tuesday
In January 1948
1he attendance at Tuesday .....-
slon was ....tlsfadtory there being
representatIves from practically every
county 10 the coastal regIOn Han
C B Jones of Riceboro preSident
smce the re organIZation of the 8'8S0-
c ahon a year ago prC'8ured He 8sk­
ed to be relieved frolit a second term
of thiS resoonSlbllity [n submitting
hiS report he outhned s.mothlng of
the achvltles 'and ambitions of the
STAT�BOROHAVE
NEW POUCE ClHEF
Anderson To Remain With
Force And Continue His
SerVice to The Commu,nity
otgantzatlOn which was Jenewed last
yellr after a lapse of several ye ......
of inactIVIty In addltoon to hiS ad­
dless saveral other were mcluded III
the plogram of speakIng among them
be,ng Hon Hugh Hills SavanDah m­
SUI ance man who made the chief
addre'S. H B Cammack S Branch
Rage Jr. attor
You are a )ioung matron WIth
ver� dark brown eyes and black
haIr You are emplQyed up town
\Vednesday you wore twm green
weaters With 8 brown skirt and
bro\\ n shoes
If the lady d"sctlbed ",,11 call at
Ehe Ttme� Jll'lce she Will b. given
two tICkets to the plctur. Fuller
Brush Man showmg loday and to
\�Oll ow at the Georgia Th�ater
Alter recelvlllg her tickets. It tbe
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shnr she w 11 be "Iven a
lovely orchid With comphmenbd of
the proplIetor Zolly Whitehurst
The lady descllbed la.t "ek was
Mr Stevie Alderman who ealled
for her �Ickelos Friday attendell tho
sho" recel\'"d her orchId and then
phoned to e!tpress appreciation
